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SOME WOMEN
ARE ADROIT

4- -

Buvernl weeks iiku iulln n stir was
throughout
flalf ot
prWlpltntcd
Now Mexico by a repnil rom lh
nltltw Ut the Mill audltur In Hie el
grunt laxity
tSti Hint tlinri. IiiiiI
níwí ,,n..ililr ainiiH liirniiiiii'ttilicy
111
lito Ullliw o( n lornier aliilo niip'iriii- i tin
or oiitiiaiion
l&ndi-ii- l
nil I nt that time. Mm. Ilulh Miller,
(
In charge
und
BalHtant
mi
also
who
of tho homo oionomlc anclluu of t.ie
wua
inked In
atnlea islucotlunal work
rollgli Thu lar the lady liaa rn
fiiatil and I nppnrontly making It
allda. We conlnd Hint the main
la liuil Ilia poople navi h
ilMiiflloii
rslr rnturii fin their money If lh
ejrfaij of lhi prop'.e. more generally known na imlillt' olllclala. aro uol
tiiiihliiir unod they ahoilld lie iiuntcd
Wn niiiohl li an cil lorlni rrum inn
Allinueriiio MoiiiIiir Journal which
we Otfiievo m oiiciiy i I'm in'nti
'I line In l ull n Hull.
'Iho imlillc geiieriilly. hut moio
the women. elidU'id hn on
u.lnl not Id nllow themelve to h
vltllnilrdl hy nu ndroll nip.'iil to aen
tiiMlllt which U holnit IniiURUoriiled
lit lifimlf of Mra Itulli Miller, nalit- ol
n ill to the Blnle niperlnlendent
imltlli! ii.Kirni.ih.il In charge ol vocn- worn,
no
u
i
mci
iionni
nui
büii In ch.iige ol ihla work chance in
lu a woiiiiin nhuiild mil enlor Into Hie
mailer ut nil. Nor ahuiild tho tart
that tluirr havo liten dcplurnble m a
fottunta In Mra. Mlllor private lireI
In attempting to drierli tailor
IjllllB Iter UtliebH lor preeiul poallon
Tilt dcperliuuni la In no aenio a
although due
Charitable Inatliiitlnn.
cmiildeiiitlon lo the feollnga ol everyone aould be aliouu
If the ulllmnte facta ahmv thai
Jnnntnaii li. agnor nna ucou kuiuj
Ol waaio, uxirHvnK't"1-ni riw "'i
tho tuxpayera
llgctivu In bundling
money, Iho Journal will Imlat that ho
arrv oul It In ntinounied determina.
tlon to reelgn oo imaMinl of tho Normal ahuiild that prove to be tho cnan
If ho haa aliown liiraaeit to uo in- competent aa Inte superintendent 10
propcriy saieuunni puuuu mi m n
thould not bo continued wborn lie i an
public
monies.
oxpend
futther
Whether not audi la the caao will be- como fully known In o abort lime It
Mr. Wagner can clear lila aklrta. tho
Journal will say so.
bo. aifcu, ii mra .inner ran mww
llml she did nol grossly wnalo the
tnxpny'rs' money, we will tell the
public that such Is the (art
Hut the truth la Unit Mra M'llnr
mi not aVM by Uto aUle board of
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sar4y beauM
on tfcat met
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Ufa" feat stl
Mr MtW U
tXtlMi
wjbIuIiiI ni. ii.iit'
The di'iiiitiid fot
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vista or the r
a

Paso Herald:
audience o 50,0(10 persons In
Ulncln-nul- l.
Mlnneapolla,
Kansas CIO'.
Plllehurit and placea between
hura heard the Chicago Opnra Com
imnv lin In IIih Auditorium III Oil
m
t ,H, ienrj tlm Opra
rofiiuHiiv'n splendid orchestra, con
111
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ninn-i-
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,tMn nerMUK mraclo was achieved

oni; man iiixii in run

ITItl'ONCH or I9ÍI TAX
I.KVIIIH

Incomea from lauda and per- miineiit funda, Inlcrnal on dcpoiills
ami form received hy varloua ollleen
,
will aupplant Ihii receipts rom Jax
Upon the levies approved by Uto
es
r'mnmlmilnn. the rotlnwlna
uii
amounts would ho reallied II fully

laxe.

,,

t

(omid
AH alatlona apodal clauca
with tclci!ion tlovlcoa na íollowa:
I1JS17,7H2I
Hd nmpllllora At tho roiicluMon ol Hlnl lovlea
7,uai,aii..i
(lie perloriiiancv,
all repoiteu uaca roiuiiy Invien
647.001.81
eiitliiiahiHllcaliy
Hchool dlatrlct Invlei
61J.19I It
Only i?ltlnna uero aung on thle i;ity, town, village lertea
a
complete
Irat ocraalon. nut now
... ....
I0.0l0.186.fjfi
,.rr,,,.t
ikiu rorrivlm
Total
,,:,,
MgU
ln ,in .(,,, 0( tlie
lt, ,etlea Incliidei
Aii.liirirlnm inn toko an enilra nneru male Dtnart.. Inatll. t I.372.3IIIDII
181,771,3V
ell na a single nutu and turn ritntu achooi
ii
JUJ.&U'.BB
It over to a wire nhlch carrlea the Ulole road
na
o(
the Hie I'dunly I.eilon are
fullona,
aplindld haimonlea to Urn top
Viiir lUilt
liullillnrt nnd ariida them nil In conWilli In 5inillla:
.iiitrlc wnrpH through apaco,
piniltMii-i- l

l.oiiiti.ctelr

trauafnrmed,

grand i'ourt

horiU pnsa Ihrough tho iitnioaphcie
1(lir ihonl( c,nnut graap
t.nmu
uut they .
ih rour iel)lltg
,lC
n in? Amlllurlum wiiore'1'
ire ti,m,.
,01 ,.
1Mr l)lcm R fPury whlatle
W,cll Ul0 ,
,h,.ln
m, irnni,orm
tlicui. all tho noUca
uu,y wor(1 dn nol mBr ,iem
uf
of the dead can
.ijupg,,,,thoplltaoula
t,cy ave iaMej olll
,tMr
bounda.
of mortal
Hut only for an Instant, for llioy
travel with the apoed of Heht and
iiundn-dof mllra awny (oa much at
I.ono In Ihlfi
Ic.tl; tho nntenae ol
Dlnllniiii
llllnrrnl llirill. Hlld
tUty pa,a ,wn Uirougli wlrea. nnd
through
Iho ampltDcra In
out
"oiiio
itorea of atatlona In all their prla- ne beauty, melodious, inupirmg.
When radio tilcphonca ure common
aa ordinary telephones are now, lion
pli'.nnnt It will be If we do not care
to dress lor tno opnra, or are Kopi ai
,lome uy MnWi to ,ua B ,mn sum
l0 ,le ul)era manaRement In advance.
,
nerformancn, receiving there- t)rket 0n )ti n,teart nf nrw
for
,, ,oat numbr will bo prlutcd the
tt.1Vtt u,lgti.- - 260, or 280. or 800
nitlcrg) or whatever other number
.. derided on alter audibility teats
Mid then al 8 30 p nt, we ahall tune
n o that wave lengtlt and enjoy an'
'venlug ol opera wiuia taking out
rime In our own homes,
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HOAltiritOINC I1K8T
IX C1N, itEiVDHT

JtoU ol
iMalwa

fli

Wild

Mcja.
Hr Hboard fc.tw
Is doliiu (he

BMkta ra,
Ico lni.iim ita)liim

U2.8UH.bu

27.lVI.xl

23.0l.6ti

.

387,09.1 03
18,'.'2(I3!

28.l.;3

ranaicrlpt

u.iinii v
Ml 02
4U.:02.01
16.0S3 61
410,449.91

Jiidgmcut
Hpca bridge
apeclal road
r()0d

..

.

H8,l(i9.22

Balnry

'ert of Indebtcdneaa
Total
Oulalde
lillnrunt
Uluklng
v

04

1,052,302.87
f

milla:

140.478.18

.. ..

67,0(2.48

ounty health

County achooi main.
t ounty hlgn acnooi
Bpoclnl road
l'cderul aid roads
rert. of Indebted nena
Total
For achooi district
uro an followa:
HuIUIIiib

87,031 47
4.432.08& 40

iis.tibv

.

.

D,87,t10.52
purpoaea leviej

647,000 08

pur
and vlllago
pur
or geuoritl
poses nnn ior inioreai aim aiuaing
13.
(units amount lo 1G22.09Í
Tho total of all these levies Is
Sl0,619,lU.r.8 for 1921 The correa-poadla- g
IrrUa (or 1930 amoualod to
Knr clly,

poses. Iho

lyrl

.

UHi,

tTA

IIill

i

lin rillnlilii.
iti iuiiiidso a in; A

Honwall
líos- ell.
loe(tt'H nttendlhz Iho tmttonol purli
nieiillng In he held nt l.aa t'ructs.
fntiirdny. hnctimhxr Ü. nrn going lo
rontend Hint In the event tint Mil
tlounl park la locatod In the t'npltan
tho wnlrr U
nhd Whllo niiiiiiitalni,
not to bo dUorted rem lie prcaent
comas nnd nothing la to be dono lo
llilnrfero with tho aummor lionma In
(tie Huldnao ml Icy and thoao lo be
built Inlvr.
Or Atialln I) C'rllo Itlrnm M Uow,
Uev 8 K Allleon. Ileorge II JoMUti
Ilrron O. Ileal nnd llotierl Kellnhln
'
will rcprrcvut itoawou at una moei-1,- 1
lug.
Miiny Summer lloinoi.
'
More than 40 aiRiinur hornea have
been built during the unl few yinra
3
on .ha Iluldbso valley and hero
of tho
,ile como from n.l sect Ion
aoutliwiwt every aummer lo upend
their vacutlont The funning acctt'ia
of the recen valley. In tlm arleelmi
water belt, la aleo dependent nn Ihe
Huldoso water In n lnn;e part and the
taking awny of thla water for uny
'
purpono would be regarded here na
-

i

a

M..

N

28

Nov

--

calamity

IHMH

IIOl'HKIIOI.II
lixlcnalun

Hervlco

.Icge:

Are your plclure

Hlnto

M

N

(rameo

U'ol- -

soiled?

Clean with a soft doth or apongo
Very
110.224 81 wiiMiwl In oil or
turpentine
270,473.13
jooit the oil evaporutea, leaving tho
IU7.UI7 VI I li iu o clean
Ifi3,t54.47

Sinking

Total

i

175,760,70
727,081.83
.
4.9Í0 00

-

Equipment
Interest

tuwn

IovIob

CoaaaiHtaa lart Cwu
r4
An iMHWnr. t Mm IUil4tJ.
Tte UwaM

ÉaMa'É'at

I

bounty

aulmiil

ourl home, Jail am' 'tep.
tféoeral couhly
iñíllcenl
rtgrlcullural Mtrnalon
,

bacholor, waa tuuhtl myaterloualy
alalu In lila aunrtmolita at I'aralln,
lloth aulclde
JS mllea aouth of horu
and uiurdor Iheorloa wuro advunevd.
Jftlcota aald todna Ihey were con- vllioed KempenlcJi was murdered and
that the true itnrr would hn known
hnrllr. fnlliiwlna nlher rrea

..
it dM to. loa oi ltfl,

la.tatsi aiseaaaawtt
6JM
atea tittV I Um riiloatinn

lor Ttha
C

mlunt

.(

t

w,

,,nl

llrusli the dust from your hat once

w hilo. If
ou wish II lo v.enr
longer. A solt brush or pjeco of vel-- ,
umy
uaed.
bo
iet
Have nt and make your doughnuls
more delicious and dlgratlbln by
boiling
illDUlng
them In
secsnd. n(- water (or about one-ha- ll
tutu Wlu
raauvUc frAati
Us
Mar M tM Mtawv UT- - us.

In a

Do not forget the liaakot ball
amo
hetwedi Carrixoio IIIrIi Hchool and
Tularnin High School 8atunlay, Dee. .1.
It la to be a double header arid Is tn he
the lait Rame In Carrlioio for
varal

iveeki.
Thla year, as In
tcaehcri lecelved a
The
Albuquerque.
were Intelestlnft nn

the yeara part, the
warm welcome In
programa arranged
well as Instructive.
.Sitpt. Illalrof Spilnglleld, Illinois, gavo
One waa en
aeveral Una Iccturei,
titled "Tho Face nt the Window" and
tried to Imprei upon the teachei1! the
Importance of lihvlng all the facet
which enttie liaek to in In niter yeaia,
bright, happy ones. In addition tn the
nieelliiit which wore very hclpfnl, we
enjoyed vliltlng with old friends and
cims unites
llnnni roll rnr Nnfmiilxr
Mh Ivy Mitdnny'a runm tinUi Hit
int iMirenollaldwIii. Idly fnrnKll c!arrl
Heath, Klnannr Humphrey, t.ola Inyea.
Hilly V.'tlllamann, Onrmellln l'lno. Ilraok
Cornell Vttdon Klllott. AHrl Mn'all
r.rttnl I'rehin. Hilly Hponcor F.d"-arr- t
tiilnne. Hnym'ltid'V VnrdiiB". He carl
MI
Hirlinr rmint Nadlo I,net
.Iimnu ru'hro Adeln Hnntrrn llMllah
till
lltimin. Tnmiira Ventura. Ilnrol
takir. Itnberl Hat'inn taldum Mntiloya
Vlnlnr I'aeheuo Jna Hneni Dean I mat
llnnnda Chave. Kugan llaiili'in.
Mu Mania room Clni.iulu r iHnm
l,ora Hamilton. Mildred Mcfall i:il
timwtill. tlnotala l,net. Hlhl Trout
i
Vlnrlnn flhlfflrllK IJirdhv
'Inn Na la
Hmtri
Oinue Maani'V
linen. Hh'liinn ""Hi Itnndnll Itratlna.
Warden Maxwell.
K'lwmd OrnMrd
Wnltrr C'linpinan. I'ublo Knvsrin Hal- tluiiirnlno Chnvíi. Catlm
VHdnr Ortl
Aguayn
Martlnra Hlmon ( havia, .IhuK
oorn -- lliuln Corn.
MIm Humphr,
Winifred Humphrey Haul- Mow Mar
at Holland, ilaue Bpenr.'r Helen Hup.
perls Rllxanelh Hinn Marciana nam
Mela Candelaria Ilaehel Chavea llar
Mary Ualleaoa, Huilla
tinrlla chave
Julia Itnmaro
Herrera Matgtirlt Lnluiin.
Navarro
"b.rt
Juanlt Bolla Mary Ta
h.rt M' ncnn
nulllon. Alvln Car
ilnrvln Hulirl,,liilln Taller Aleadlo

ta,

tr

fit aiMta

)

M-tu-

rtseis4t4-.'tti-

-

Uvtaai

mmt

h-

-

wll

iliailo

Ui

".

th

''

tr

'.,!
if
r.

.et?

mp"'"

ie

ft

nr

'in)hr

r

w

will be rIbiI to ropelve

Ihem.

Uoéti,
froto

TVt 7f
and bacon
for rtato nwd and KMeral proJc4a.
toeiv a
alln-i- l
The redtii'llou In (he iiuiount of Hie to mold where It baa Ikiu
latea,
IcvIC iIiick not mi-iitnx
loner
Hub lard nvr tin ixiio'kl aiirtac
i
iiowiit. nxconl In tho two ciiuiitlea Tint mold will then form mi Hie lard
I 'ii rn M iir llldiilK'i and I, una.
An uiiHlyalH
iub mar tlie nenli Hitrlac
In I mil also itimitit It frr.ui mnldinK.
nf tux r.itM will allow lucreuat
r
nil hlitio In
njtulle
Hm hurt
al
all
diln
are
otilar
wrt
' UO..I eiitli'i ly to ktIiouI innlnl'
linui u Hlilni: It with ttab'-aloa- .
mm
or hn ml
Ti pri'V ill K in
let lea
iili'Mug In iiIiiiiiIiiiioi M"in oi In 'Mil
i'ii t hIIkIiH), Kiuno'. then III)
piiiui.
linde Oil Will Check llliie ling.
with the Hough
himril nil thill oi.urnil. Mra Miller lo nut itiiolhi't nici'tliig of the
Dover teal blaiulla can be made
Conway alAli
.i ili'iiinii'lliiK thnl Mr
by pltti'lng llirvi' aliiitll
p'imn "i
or
II
piiMiitiil
II.
i
iinIiiii Hi'i'liu llilllelln t
Jll'dlriil lllrcrlor llefniea In (lie
Imlgli In 1'ii.h tint (It ii ihiii Thoao hi
hit upprovnl lor
l:li
Out) which lila Ini iM.h'I" r told him
r.n1
lull;ii
llltn
m'iiiIIiiI IfCiitlri'
l'l
i"llnloua (or iilteruoon lena.
JneiiiK
1'
I III" I 'lln Ih h iIimi'iiii. in
not III hand
Hi
Julio
I
' 'illil
Nu
wiih
-- .1.
Stilt ror man
Iti'MKiMi Ink alnliiH (lorn wltlle ,C"i
In
(irntllK t It'll
achooi iilldllol', v.. i., ciillisl In mid rim
lll't'llll'tl' ol III. ion lit coverliu: the eimt with will
Iub I'' II II
I'tlK
liilnti Injii'H 'Inn
i
an-.liiHihkiM"
wh
lilini'il lb" iimltlou ol llr
he ihuilhl in lili! ol living
Tin blue hug II
Suitllltln Hila ullli liiiiou Juice aim
i.n In hIihw i
,Ml
III
Miller iii;iin'Hil wtih Mr
lllXllI ll lllf tlMlotH
ItS III.' COW)
In Hie .Ne
mil auireniler Ihi- - ki
let alnnd Iu Hie alto (or li niluibvt in
In crocks about the liinjm-Ivl. .xl. Houpital for tin- - lintHin- - nln. and lil'le
wh) iiiiil Mr. Jrwiiia In u mint "iu-ditloii
Then wimli It out tliuioiluhl)
iiiuiru
.
Unit
lindrftwl
hi1
Hie
i
hi mid
Hie dat lime
llecfllla u Hn- ah.e In clear wnler.
iu
o' nun Hon
ci'H" in sen',
i(
Hi
l
In
of
Hie
i
pnpi'la Iv altiir.itil. rihe Hi)iiul) no
Iniua
i tile 'ttrnb'n
in llriil aiiN r.nl. ml' nl
tli't'
''
I iinwti)
o( un.ukili; n
cuati)
Ml
blnnd. i.rrriii: i iiiu:r, i:aii mm inn
nliHUIillllit InrgH nmnillitH o
tit , ut
,ir llll in 'lie diiirlci iuuri
i'. MOi'vi'ms
'lite inui'i'iillng wa un
'.1 lllMT
In' Iiniil
IIIHklllK II llllMWUllll f"f till' ll.lM til
Ml(!'l' I
.11
Still
"lili i
i.osr s
IiiH-Ii; i
illngnti i'. ill. Ii
,, li i.
illgiii i'il.
I
t
Ho
pimlui ' vhile
with lli n
i ti"' dull fur
t
ii luí moil in the olllce o( Hie
III
hug
Hie
be
b"i"i
Atiiiiinaui'tlu
Krnm
UIIK.
Juica
Mili
NcH.
ii ni
lililí iiiiimI in In
Mh" ell'iilieat ami beat liniilii! nl
iK,. 1.1 i I
Word wua rwilred h flt- New
li" Iiim'iI nl mi'
I til nuil J
lo eln
tl d without
1'ium.Iiis
p.i'il
oul
k lite hinn bug it. I
the li.'.plliil mad' Hi" i "hi
ouir loni: ill. turn t phone
oi.
nv; the liilei'lnr uf Hie pnullry ImiiH" Hint Id- - IHI1"
in old attu in Mr
mili. ii In tile atulu
iilalui
In
Art llivtttlf itloli Htiioiii nth' r
I' , i "in pla liit
ai mil tinil Iti rot. .1. and mats with irude nil. aa.m autl Mrs llliitlun who llv nl Itlu Mm.
Mil
tl. e dt puiim nl alio.vod thai
aa medical .upei iiueutl' nl ol t'rnf
ii t
Hardale. poiiliriiii.in at Hi" unter H e rnalcrii part or OlJirn ciiunKm
lili viiiualli
al turlauii'
h
l.ospH il iiiiot hi Nov If uiiiii
lied In 'li Injl Siiuilny nli il hi toes
crlcultuial College It la ilealiabli
Im
l ln
ni i
cm n mu I
tin. mIIIk
lenii.tiil;
Ilia'
III.
mix
lili Hie etilil all and hud wiiiitlerul
noUlii'd
"I
kei'i.etie
nvtir tlln tile tk
io
hi
li.t- i
r: i Ine'l the ki . . Ineludiug
Ml Hull el'hui Mr- 'lllb i inuxt r
'n inttlii' II n uetritlt wood betti'i inoiililiiliOi until .1 okjlm k .Moliiluy li
use
'lllr.li
a an
l i I
lila
I ore
4ln,iild be taken tu ktup tm
niotller fiiiuThe IIIH b" luid
i'i
.ii. ii. tl ! Unlit i."r. In Hie irtlpur
union
lb 111 iimii i.l Ihi'
fn'.i la i '(fed uill ut tie holla
In i 'i.lin''
until i1j iiio.iiIiik tliul ha wna. nblnit nut
.till" .'lid nil'lln i
Wliel iiiniil.inlli.il- - lei iii- lHiinl tii I
nun i. .ne nu Hie oil haa luid an iiiH'i tnnlli to di.. in mint Ida ra int. (lie inotlir thi'tiglit
ii'.idt' Hon Hi
lo lit. Hid II i'itl"ti nl n Inter dU
ur i '.i.'p Hug li liai. in -- lii'v II Hila Inteaulloli la Hot fiillomil tile Hint lie saw lila tullior iiiuiilir. und
ii'H kilo
Hie Journal ill"
a nnmletor . injiim turn
" h,
'gga it in itei nine t allien nuil iiariutp
eann.
did not pni nn ntluntloii lo Hit ;:al
Ihi impitcaliiMi f'Si Mr Millet - jli' tild not m uaued reiiulilng him laliilotl atlghlly
Uitei the (itthor cui'tiu and
Bring maili
m sure tn lue pienn in grMi, emtio the utile imIii "in not villi ihiii rue
the honl In ii
trie to iun nil'i tu lit m and item riotu
An Ihi hi ntilHI
plaje n pa.it IU tha mlerrerlnii with Hie iiiaitatietiieul and uvsliiig iimleilal iiftarr Ibe tine n' the pmnila with uelglibora Initltiilad a
"H-i- ii
n un in, itjj innduilof lri inetlieai su pt i mn uu initio on in urusr iti prevent tno ina aouicli which latlud frr imiri- - thnli
ntiillin ihe
toiity-(iiu- r
UilUi uní liwl tir.iluoi íáit. Cliw. I f 'm irfn.i.
ihwulinu nnd iBliillim nf lia. UKgi,
mili.
Tin Uti! hp? r.M Swl'ir' tvini V)m
tn wr i.ni;i.t i 'mu;
hu'-V.JU.UI.U.J.M'
'!
ti..
4 U1.M fu . ) Ail r. Ur at irtlir. Itl, 11 b
Ik
"M.':ft 1
?! ,"i Hi' I.. i. i boi.b, nl
!
ta- -'
l'.l
Sil
vp
en-It l
..o ii.i- -i .ft PB.t'ix at t(..
7,
alTfciHi
M
right
re.
N
Nov.
Jl
Tito
Mrs, IllseVIeck ami the
la thmighl that the child will not
Binta
I laitSunila).
car haniiehy
Fnr
ano . htldren will strive soon (rom üe asainsi a
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"WE REACH
THE HOME"

SHOULDER TO THE WHEEL!

NOW, ALL TOGETHER, WE WANT WATERP; PUT YOUR

iLiNcoLN COUNTY
mREtiCIAL PAPER

OSITION

MEETING

In reipomo lo rail by Juitlce Wet-mora targe crow I of builneii men
met at the ollK'e nf lint le o Wetmore
(T Ittireclny
nlp.ht
lo cnnalder the
lait
National 1'atk pruHiltinn, anil to aeml
delegates In 1 aa t'rtici a Imlay. It acema
hat lloswell la only willing lo vote for
tho park If nu water la diverted from
tho adjoining mountain! to oilier territory than that In lie natural course,
and will npHMo the project unleii such
.lame la Inserted,
Carrixoio merchante and profei-atonmen want water and so nut
themselves on record last night, by the
unanlmnua declaration that If left to
ohnoeo between the I'ark and water,
we want the water. Headed by MaVor
Holland, a committee of six itariel
thla limrnlne for l.as Cruce to put up
a light for Carrltoto, the I'ark and

Water for Carrlinm,

I'ltltlJMINAHY IlKAItlMJ
'I he preliminary hearing of Dr.DavIa
was had lailHaturday for the killinR of
Dr. J. T. lltone, with JubIIcm I. O.
Wulmuro prealdlnK In tho District Court
room, Wltnciiej wero preienl both
for tho Hefenie and prosecution, all of
whom teatitled to the killing which
agreed with tho accounts published tn

tn) pnpeti.

Taking uf teitimuny

con-

-

2 huura of tlmu
ii 1118.1 nbout
At the
cl04t, Jtutlcn
Wetmorn pi iced the
bonds ol the (lofiiidmit at J 5, 000. 00,
tho aama being furnlnliej ahottiy after
the hearing.
J. A. ltanehan of Santa
Ko and W. C Merchant of thla clly
repreicnted the tlufenae, while W. (J.
Whalluy, aailitunl district utlornoy
conducted tho cano fur the Stato.

Mrs. J T. Stone, wife of Dr. Stone,
dtceasid, art lied from. Lone Moll
tulo, Turn., Ihursday and left In tho
aftuinton for her home In Coiona.
ti-

Mrs. rilone accompanied Iho body of
th
Doctor to Tnzewell. Tcnn., whero
the same was received hy the Mmonlc
ordor. The funeral cortege headed by
the differont Masonic bodies from thn
22 degree down t ) the Koaturn Star
lllue Lodge, whnra ha waa made n
Maun, truvclrd over a large turnpike,
a dlatance of about eight milea to l.one
Mountain, whero interment waa made.
Mra, Stone will remain in Corona for
tho present, at least.
4

WHITE OAKB ITEMB
Mr. Edward Lane, who has been attending school tn Loa Angeles Is at
horns again. "Hnmeilckness Hluei"
to tee his new mother wa suppois.

M,J?!)ll& talker returned bum
from Catnu Trnvl Friday.
ion. a
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HAZAAH AND TKA

M lea Helen Hire of l'urinni. U Spending the week cm) with Mre. Jack
MnthiHlial
thu
Diurili
of
Udie
The
Calliiliun.
liuvo all their (ilius iiialu fur thu
y.
lbimur nnd lea. Saturday afterniam.
Doc. 3, from - to 7 o'clocV st I,uU nl iiM'uru. wu a Currli.xo vUilor on
Hall. 'Ih articles a sals ant eipacial- - Wcdii'avJa.
.'!
',' ,rt'.!'JIt pll: ii'
i
'.''i. Uf, t'ttijnstw, lHlitr M
ll
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colt.
and h.utner, as
Mr and Mrs. Pen West have moved
womo
siaicr.
to Tucson, where
from Blshee, Arl
for lunehen
Their
and coffee, 25 Mr. West has been trsnsferred.
msny Csrriicio friends wlih them procent.
In
new
home.
sperity their
CAIUUZOZO TOWN TEAM WINS
Mlis Marglo Dramim returned this
week from Albuquerque where she
On Nov. IS, Cirrlzoio and Corona visited with former schoolmates and
Town Ilasket Hall teams played a friends In the Duke City The llranum
game at the local ball park, which re- boys, Ilufus and Unta, will ba horn
sulted In a victory for Carrlioio to Ihe from the college about Dee. 17, to spend
tuna of 3S to 2. A return game waa the hnlldsy soason.
played at Corona last Saturday and
d
W W Rtadtman, Mrs. Stadtman, and
while the scoie was tint au
Oklaas the previous gamo and notwllh-stsndln- g children returned Monday from
Ihe fsct that our boys were homa, whire Mrs. Stadtman had been
during
which
parents,
time
her
vlntlng
unnecuitomed to Inioor playing, the
Carrlxenos won by a score of 18 to 7. sha was III which caused Mr. Stadtman
Idé.
Hér
The excitement throughout th game lo make two tripa toiler bed.
ra Intenae, llr.van Cair and Harry condition sine their return has Improvnicely.
ed
being
star
players.
the
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Soon tho thunder of Hie minx rifles
became almost 11 steady roar. The
nlr waa filled with the pungent odor
uf burning (""viler. Illll Dole emptied
the magazine of hit repeater, and
sunk behind tlin big chestnut to Mil
It again with cartridge (rom his holt.
Ilullel now whlneil on hotli aldea of
Mini they rut greenish whits furrow
In the hark of both aldea of tho tree,
and knocked up llttlo apurta of black
enrtli to hla right and to hla left;
thejr cut off twigs within nn arm's
rrncli of him. A dozen Hulls were
now firing at him, necking to avengo
the driith of llielr kinsman, the
Goliath. John Moreland'a atrong volro
rume to Mtn through the illn and roar:
"Don't show no part o' yoreirlf now,
HUI) ef je do, je'll ahore he hit I"
Dule fired again, pumped a fresh
tartrldgu Into the chamber of hla rlflo
nnd slipped another Into the magazine,
nnd nroae behind tho rheatnut.
"Down, Illll I" cried John Moreland.
If Dale heard, he gave no sign of
It. He fired four ahota rapidly, ond
before the wind hud carried nway the
blinding ainoke he waa behind another
tree and shooting toward tho Hulla
again. Kooti there cnioe a abort, loud
of laughter from hla left; ho
turned hit brad and saw Hen Mttlc-fo- nl
taking a careful aim at a long
nngle toward the aide of a boulder.
Thru Mttleford fired, and
puff of
rtnne dust showed that hla bullet had
gone true to Ita mark.
"What's that fort" demanded Dale.
"We l.uven't any ammunition to throw
nwsy
"Why,
replied
Illll,"
Mttleford,
"didn't ye uever bounce a bullet olfen
ii rock and make It go toward a man
iihlnd of a tree?"
It laated hotly for two houra, but
the casualties were comparatively
few, because there waa so much cover
nvaltnble,
From the beginning the
Halla and the Turners bad the worst
of ltt which una jue to uphill shooting, wlilfe whisky, and lack of the
iron that make re ill fighting men,
.The cartrldg'"! of tliose below wero
giving out: they had fired too many
sjjots needlessly,
f "It's about time to rush them," Dale
ald to John Moreland, who had crept
up beside hlra,
"Jett give the word," Moreland
nodded.
A few inlnutca later, Illll Date sent
the wings of his lino down the mounhalf-circl- e
tainside, forming
of his
force once more; then the whole line
mailed, surrounded
the enemy and

by

Doukl doy , Poga

t

Co.

John Moreland, "They're nil diet up
tight In the downstatra o' tho ofllca
bulldln', on.ier gyurd, The' ain't but
one of 'em plumb tcetutnlty dead, fo'
n wonder; but tho's a whole passel of
'i ni hurt. I've, done sent Luke to town
mi hosshnck, attcr a doctor fo' you
unci Haul and Mttle Tom; and ho can
'lend to them crippled Hall, too, I
reckon, cf you think It'a best, Wbat'rn
wen-golto do with them fellers, Illll J"
"Wo'ro going to tako them to tho
Carlersvllle Jail," Dnlo answered
promptly.
"I had a different plan 'an that
plntini-out, John," mild Hy Heck,
winking at Hen Mttleford. "I had It
planned out to hang 'cm all on o big
green hemlock na u Christmas treo fo'
HUH Homo dovlllali rough Chrlatmas
Illll, old hoy, ain't
ere yo'rn

lt"

mas gtr to'jou." Ua (Minted a dirty
forefinger toward tho bundle In Ms
lap. "Hut you ain't
to git It
now."
"Whyr Dale asked smilingly.
"Why I Shoes
'afa why. II It,
did I ver have any shis-- s afore? Hare-foote- d
aa
rabbit. That's me. I
na a d n rnbbltr
"Son," protested Illll Dale, "you're
entirely too small to anear. You
mustn't do It, y'know."
"Yea," quickly, "I'm small. I'm small
to ray age. I'm done twelve year old.
I've Imhmi measured fo' the
"Measured
for the
laughed Dale, "what's that!"
"Why," soberly, "when ye grow litter 'slid o' bigger, ye've got tlin
Maw, be measured ine with
a yam string out o' a stocking which
had been wore by a woman seventy-seven-yeold, nnd 'en she wrapped
the yarn string around the door-hinge- .
I'll 'gin to grow higher, or die, one or
t'other, afora tlu string wears out on
tho binge. Hound to,"
Again Dnlo laughed, Mountain superstitions always amused him, Hen
Mttleford ramo Into tho mom, and
Date arose and faced him.
"Do ynu know this boy, Hen?"
"It's l.ys Hall's boy," answered
Mttleford, puckering
hla
brows.
"What's he
here"
"Ho brought n Christmas present
for me," said Dale, "hut he tins decided that I shan't have It."
"The only Christmas present you
could git from n Hall would ho n bullet." frowned Hen Mttleford,
lie stepped to tho rocker and took
the titulillo from the hoy's lap; he
took nway tho crumpled brown paper nnd there In bis bands was a
loaded and corked revolver)
"Hy Oeorgel" exclaimed Hill Dale.
"What'd I tell yo" smiled Hen Lit- -'
tleford.
An hour later Dale and n acoro of
i.imeiorus nnu Murcianas entered the
big downstairs room of the oirire and
supplies building. Tho defented Halla
and Turners lounged here nnd there,
sullen nnd silent, on tho rough-boarfloor of their temporary prison,
Dale walked Into their midst and
nddresscd them quietly.
"You'll admit, won't you, that I've
got what you fellows call 'tho dead-wooon you? And that It lies In my
power to send every single one of you
to the state penitentiary?"
"I reckon so," admitted Adam Hall's
father. He was pretty well cowed, and
so were the others.
"Hut I've derided not to do It," went
on Hill Dale. "I can't forget that this
Is Christmas day. You may have your
liberty as a present from the man
you've tried so hard and so unjustly
to kill. After the doctor gets through
with Mttle Tom and Saul Mttleford,
he will come hero to dress all your
wounds; then our guards will give you
back your rifles, and you may go
hime. I'm not asking you to promise
me "uiytiilng, you understand. I'm
Imply trusting tlio human heart, and
I don't believe I'll be disappointed."
Dato turned io John Moreland.
Moreland'a rugged face wore a puzzled, displeased smite.
your brother pnyjd was here."
Hill Dalo denianded with 'a bare aliado
of angor In hla voice, "what do you
think ho'd do about It? It'a Chrlatmas day, Isn't It"
The old Moreland chief's countenance aoftcned; hla grey eyes brightened. "Yes," he said, "It's Christmas
day, Hill." He looked toward tho Halls
and Turners.
"Merry Chrlstmna, gen'lement" ho
said.
Adam Hall's father Immediately
asked htm fur a chew of tobacco.

ment, after which he said auddenly I "I
want to see my son; there la something
I must tell him. Will you go with me,

nilznbethr

"Of course, I'll go with you."
She thought she knew what It was
lliat stirred, him. Hy Intuition, supplemented by Illll Dale's occasional cryptic ullcrnnee. nnd plerrd out by bill
tradition, Ellzulieth Mttleford gradually had ramo Into possession of the
old coal man's grim secret.
Neither of them knew Hint John
Morelnnd was then visiting his beloved
old bills for the sake of sume shooting.

The following day John K. Dale and
Ellznheth Mttleford nllghled from n
passenger tniln nt thu
northbound
Halfway switch. The mountain were
covered with three Inches of snow, and
the hemlock and pines horu heavy burdens of th beautiful while stuff: but
the nlr was still, and It wasn't very
cold.
"You'd get your clothing all black
on the con I train," Dale said to his
roiupnnlnn, "so you'd rather walk over,
wouldn't you Anyway, Ihe train Isn't
here. I'm good for six miles, I think."
"Yes,"
Hen
smiled
Mttleford'a
daughter, "I'd rather walk If jou'ru
auro that six miles won't he ton much
for you,"
Together, with tho girl leading the
way, the set out across David More-land'- s
moil lit n In The old trail showed

HI!
,

"Itathec." smiled Dale. He closed
I
hla eyea. Ilia head ached, and he was
,
somehow very tired.
Within tho hour ha went to sleep,
and when hu awoke It was daylight on
Hen Mttleford,
Chrlstmna morning.
half dressed, was stirring tho coala
atone fireto life In tho
place. Dole felt better than he had
expected to feel; he greeted Mttleford with the compliments of the season, arose and dressed himself.
Mttleford had Just gone with n
of kindling
handful
wood toward
the kitchen, when there was a low,
light tapping at tho outsldo door of
Hill Date's room,
Dale arose from
his shcepskln-llnerocker before the
cheery log fire, went to the door and
opened It. Hefore him atood a slim,
barefoot boy In tho poorest of raga;
In the pitifully slender anna there was
something wrapped rather loosely In
crumpled brown paper. Dale did not
remember having seen tho lad hefore,
hut he knew 11 was no Mttleford.
"Como In, son," he Invited cordialA areat Qladntss
Filled Elizabeth's
ly "come In nnd warm yourself. My
H'sart
goodness alive. It's too cold to so
barefooted like that I HavenU you any
not one footprint nliend of them; It
shoes, son?"
was not so much used now. They satfl
"Shoes?" mustered tho hoy, queeriy.
little. Each thought their own thoughts,
"Ijhoes?"
and neither cared to spenk them to
lie was shivering from the cold. Hit
tho other.
thin face looked pinched nnd blue, his
Just before they reached the moun
eyes big nnd hollow. Dale atooped,
tain's crest( they passed a group of
up
bodily, carried him to
picked him
anow-lade- n
pines that concealed a big,
the old rocker he had Just vacated,
brown-beardeman who had been
nnd put him Into It with hands as genstealthily following the trail of a lone
tle as any woman's.
wild turkey. He wore khaki hunting- "II I," began the boy, staring
clothes and high laced boots, and there
hard "what "
waa a certain English fineness about
"Now atlck your feet out nnd warm
him, In hla bare handa he carried a
them, non that's It," and Dale chafed
repeating rifle, which marked him as
n
the poor little, dirty,
feet
one horn In the hills; a Ion lander
nnd lega.
shotgun,
would havo had a choke-bore- d
"Son," he went on after n moment,
railed for u surrender.
When he saw John K, Dule he
But the Halla and their kinsmen his heart throbbing out of sheer pity,
stopped auddenly. It might have been
wouldn't give In yet. They left their "you go to the commissary clerk and
Intuition, or It might have been sheer
rover and started to run, found them. tell him to dress you up like the
curiosity, the average hlllman being a
Mttle-fords crown prince of England,
stiffs facing Morelands and
If he's got
stranger to neither he followed and
In every direction, clubbed their It, and charge the game to the account
CHAPTER XIX.
watched tho two, unseen by them,
not
rifles nnd fought.
It was
crest, Elizabeth
true
On tho
courage that prompted them to offer
A Perfect Cross.
Mttleford halted to view that which
On tho floor of the
resistance thus: It was utter desperalay around and below him. Old Dale
library of the Dale home, near a west stopped close at her side, and he, too,
tion they had never been givers of
(ñerey, therefore they did not expect
window, Miss Ellzubeth Mttleford sat looked at that which lay around and
reading by the fast fading light of nn below I hem; and to hla mind nlan there
mercy.
Dais's men forebore to Ore
early March afternoon. Somehow alio cume memories crowding.
upon them, which was at Dale's comliked to alt on the floor, and alwaya she
The young woman brushed hack a
mand, and met them with clubbed
liked to read; for one thing, books wayward wisp of brown hair and
rifles, The vwodland rang1 with the
helped
forget
to
she
that
her
wai turned to the man beside her.
sound or wood and ateet crashing
lonely.
The Moreland part o' the settle
against wood and steel, Everywhere
TlieTe
her, ment looks lonesome, don't It" sha
footsteps
behind
were
groans
and threuta nnd
there ere
soft footsteps because of the thick velsaid. "See, there'a no smoke couiln'
,ruraea from the losing aide, victorious
vet carpet; then a low voice Inquired:
from their cabin chimneys. . , ." fjho
rflea and further demands for a
you afraid you will Injure went on absently, "Hut the Mttlefords
"Art
from the winners.
your eyes, Elisabeth? Hetter have a are there yet."
lover of fair comDill Dale, ever
light hadu't )uu, dear" The old coal
Old Dalo caught the meaning that
bat, threw down his repeater to grap
king turned toward the switch on the whs In the latter sentence. It was not
pie with a big North Carolinian whose
wall
ii shallow meaning.
clubbed weapon had been knocked
No1" she answered quickly. "I'm
'We are going to take rare of the
The two fell and
from his hands.
I
rending
today,
like
and
through
for
Mttlefords, Elizabeth," he assured her.
rolled down the mountainside, locked
twilight."
this
thought much over It, and Just
arms,
I've
In each other's
Her Improvement In speech and In now I've decided. When I decide, It's
And then ono of the Halla struck
manners had gone on at a aurprlslngly
for all time I you know that, don't
Bill Pale across the head with the butt
rapid rate. She tarcly apokn with any you"
of his empty gun, and Hilt Dt,le alack
but the simplest words, hut she never
A great gladness lined Kllzabeth'a
ened hla arm and lay as one dead.
a
a
fell Into anything more than bare sent
heart. It did not occur to her to ask
drawling
dialect
hill
blance of the old
how, In what manner, he was going to
lie was lying under rover U. a hand
unless It was while she was under the take care of her people; It was enough
caned black walnut fourposter, and
stress nt some strong emotion.
to know that he was going to take care
It waa night, when he opened his eyea
She closed Ihe book and looked up of them. Ho put a father's ami lightly
again. Above him he saw the bearded
She tried to
with eyes that were like the first atara around her shoulders.
(area of Hen Mttleford and John
In a summer aky.
Her beauty was speak, choked, and couldn't Utter a
Moreland, and they looked haggard
wonderful; It waa finer and sweeter word. Hut It didn't matter. John It.
and amloue In the oil lamp's yellow
Dale understood perfectly.
than It had ever been before.
light, Huddenly Moreland spoke:
Theu betook hla arm away, faced to
Old Dale stood looking thoughtfully
"Dead nothln"" Jubilantly. "1,00k,
the right, and drew Ida hat rim low
Into her upturned face. He was a lit
Un; he's done come to I Ta couldn't
over hla ryes. For two minutes he
put him In a cannon and shoot him "So Yeu'rs Dill Dale, Wtl!, DMy tie pale, and he seemed troubled and
uneasy.
atood there and looked for the little old
ag 'tost a rllft and kill him, Hen I I
Soull"
Kllzabclh shook her head. "You're cabin down near the foot of the north
all right. Hill,
kop
yt're
end of the mountain, and he failed to
of Hill Date. It will be my Christmas worrying again 1"
shore."
He dropped Into a nearby chair, find It. HU mind had gone hack once
Dale reallted everything quite clear-1-). gift to you, little boy, Wliat'a your
leaned slowly forward and let one more to that woeful night that had cut
lis put hand to hla head; there name!"
He remembered
The lad turned hla surprised black hand fall gently on her thick and altky hla life In twain.
was a wet cloth lying over the swollen
chestnut-brow- n
plainly wnklng In the curly morning
big
eyea upon the face of the
and
hair.
piece.
man.
"I wish," he aald aa though to him with an achtng head and with the
"II shore give ys a buster of a
acelf. "that I had a daughter like you." rankllnr taste of much dead whisky
"Are yu Illll Dale?"
lick." drawled a voice that Dale InHe took hla hand from her head, lay in his mouth. Itemembered seeing Da"Tea."
stantly recognised as that of his worThat which the boy said next struck back wearily In hi chair and closed vid Moreland, with a bullet hole
shiper, Hy Heck. "Danged ef Cal
Uorelend !dnt might' nigh It beat tho big nnd aunbrowned man with til his eyes, Then he bent forward again, through and through him, lying ou the
"The Morelanda, Elizabeth they've floor beslda him, Itemembered bis
the force of a bullet.
him to death, Illlll"
horror, hla amothrred crlea of anguish,
my moved away from the aettlement,
"So you're Illll Dole. Well, D
Uaoy meo crowded to the bedside
and hla hurried flight. , . ,
haven't they)"
msd smiled tt him, and tie arallcd back aoull"
He had wondered, he remembered,
"Yes; Illll Dal has done wonderful
"Don't, buddy, don't 1"
M them. Boon he asked!
why the law made no attempt to track
The boy went on; "My name, It'a things for tbeml" the girl answered.
Tld jeu rapture the outfit?"
John K, Data was silent for mo him down. lie had not known that the
,
veJ7 durned one ef 'ui," uinrtrsd llenery. I come hare with a Christ

r

"l

-

mountaineer's code of honor demands
that the mountaineer blmself colled
that which la due htm.
"Tell me," he aald In tones ao low

that Elizabeth barely heard, "where

Is

David Moreland hurled?"
He had turned, and stood facing her.
She pointed to the southward,
'They burled him out the crest o'
the mountain a little wuys, on the
highest place, by the aide of his
wife. That was always a tnucbln'
thing to me, Hint lie burled his wife on
the very highest point of bis own
You know why, don't ynu?
mountain.
David Moretiind believed In God mill a
hereafter, and ho believed that heiiven
was up, He wanted to get even his
wife's ashes us close to heuveii as he
could."
"I I'd like to go out theie." John
Dale said, his voice ntinoot u whisper
"I'd like to see Ihe place."
"I wouldn't," replied Hen Mttleford'a daughter. For she knew oh,
she knew.
"Yes, yes, my dear 1 must sen th
phiee," declared John K. Dale, bourse-lwhlsierliig "let's go out there."
There was never any disobeying him
when he was determined, and he was
determined now. It Is strange, thai
dread human thing Unit drew hlni
Kllzabclh turned mid started out
the. snowy crest of the mountain, wending her wny hero and there between
clumps of snow-heav- y
laurel ami Ivy
and under siinw-henvpines. After ii
quarter of nn hour of this somewhiit
dlfllcult trnvellng, the two drew up
n small Inrloiuro made of round
oaken posts mid round open ralll'iux
hand-spli- t
and
nnd pointed oaken palings as high us ii man's shiMihlcrs, nil
of which were gray and wrntherhent-en- ,
Elizabeth knew the stmt well. Klin
swung Ihe guie sillily open on lis wooden hinges and stepped Inside. Old Dale,
trembling In every fiber, followed her.
Ills fuco was very, very pale.
Hefore them were two
mounds bordered with the dead stalks
of flowers of another year marigolds.
zinnias.
Near the
two graves there grew
wild honeysuckle
and redhud, ami
green-leavelaurel, which In the summer time were covered with beautiful
and fragrant blossoms of golden yellow, royal purple, and waxen white. At
the head of ono mound a great, roughly-shaped
slab of brown sandstone
marked the last resting place of David
Moreland'a young wife; tt bad been
lettered by David Morelnnd himself,
and It was n crude but sincere tribute
to womankind.
On the furu of the other great slab
of brown sandstone were chiseled other
letters and misspelled
words. Tho hands of John .Moreland
had done this. Old John Dale stepped
unsteadily closer sud read:
HEAR LAYS DAVID MORELAND
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Lumber Cut Increasing,
Denver. Thu lumber cut of Iho
United Slates In WM wns .1:1,7118,800,.
000 feel, which Is U.U per cent less
than In 1UU), anil 'JT per cent less than
the peak In IIHIT.
Tho nveruge price of lumber at tho
per tholktiind,
mill Increased lo KIS.-lwhich Is n raise of IM) ln-- rent sllico
1010. The nggregiito Millie of Ihe cut
Is $l,'.'im.lKK),(NIH.
These are the high
est annual wiluutlnns ever recorded,
but do not Indicate present
They merely reflect Ihe extremely
high peak In the pnxl-tvit- r
lumber
prices which was passed In thu first
quarter of 11)20,
'these are the principal statis
tics obtained by the Forest Service,
U. S. Department
of Agriculture, In
lO'.HI canvas of American sawmills.
8
They nr based upon reports from
active mills out of 'A'-MI-I
estimat
ed to have been In operation.
Several
thousand mills culling lex Hum no,- 000 feot were not labuliileil, though al
lowance was miiitn for their cut. Comparisons wllh Hill) lire published by
permission of the Hureuii of Hie Census, U. S, Department nf Comment-- .
The tables show Hint the suites
which Increased their cut arc nil In
lh I'miflf ('oust group and the llorky
Mountains.

Youthful Bandits Loot Dank.
Hoy, Wnsb, Three innskeil humille,
MAY QOD
one of them said to bo a voulli under
.'0, held up Hie Hoy Sim- - "ank here
DAM HI8
ut closing llinii uud five minutes later
In
leaving
escaped with $1,-- 00
SOLE
K. S. Einlgh, Iho mshler, and Mrs.
living
breathing
May
a
bookkeeper,
was
Crowley,
a
curse,
locked In
It
cur.. a terrible anuthemu. If dead the bunk vault. Ten minutes inter
David Moreland himself had arisen Emtgli llhernted himself nnd cave the
from the tomb nnd uttered It, It would alarm, but no sign of the robbers luid
not havo struck John K. Dale with been reported by Ihe deputy sheriffs
greater force. He grew weak, aa who are scouring the country.
The
though with a fatal sickness. He sank trio mude their escape In an uutomo-snow,
IronIn
blte,
to his knees
the
and tils
gray head fell forward to hla breast,
Elizabeth Mttleford knelt In the snow
Educational Week Coming.
Washington.
beside him. She tried to Hud comfortInterest throughout
Educaing words, for she loved htm and was the country In American
sorry for him, but no words would tion Week, In be held Dee.
1021, Is already being innnlfeHleil In
come.
There was a slight sound, the muf audi nn extent us In Indicate Hint Ihe
In
week will he, one memorable In educabrenklng
twig
the
fled
of a dry
Sponsored hy the Na
snow Just beyond the palings In front tional circles.
of them, Elizabeth Mttleford looked tional Education Association ond tha
up to see tho glont figure of John American Legion, nnd aided by other
Murelnnd, whose faco was white uud national nrganlrnllons, It Is fast being
whose eyes were tilled with the Are of taken up nnd Indorsed by local bodies.
hale and auger, who held n rifle In his
rold, bare hands. The rifle's hammer
Tha Range of tho Fly.
cume buck, and the Una trigger caught
A most Interesting experiment
win
It with a faint click.
conducted by the Hureuii of EntomoMorelund took unother step forward logy, U. S. Department of Agriculture,
and leveled the weapon across the
to determine the rnnge covered by
palings.
"Ef It was any use fo' ye to pray, files.
Approximately '.234,000 files of dif
Carlyle." he said, and bis voice was
shaking and bourse and choked, "I'd ferent species wero dusted with powgive je time, Hut It ain't no use at all. dered, red chulk nnd liberated. Fly
Look up. Faco It. Try to be a man fo' traps, halted with food highly relished
life,"
one second In yore
by files, wore placed at various dis
Old Dule raised his head, saw David tances. Hy this means the direction
Moreland's brother, and realized all and flight of different species were
there waa to realize. Hla eyea widened determine J.
a little; then a look of relief flitted
Some of tha files traveled 1,000 feet
across his heavy countenance.
Tho srrew-worIn a few minutes.
"Shoot nnd even up the score," he fly covered a distance of half n mils
said bravely, and hla hrad waa high in three houra, while tho black blow
"According to yeur code, It la Just. And fly covered anywhere from half n mils
I'll he able to forget at last, at last. So to eleven miles In two days. The houae
shoot ond settle the account.
fly covered over alx miles In lesa than
(TO II B CONTINURD.)
one day.
BY JOHN

K CARLILE

to

Anímala Pave.
Kindness
Signa Emarganey Tariff
There are four Important nlacea
Waahlngtnn,
Signature by Presidairy cattle
from which purebred
dent Harding of tho bill to extend the
come The tslea of Jersey and Guernemergency tariff act until permanent
sey In tho English channel, the Ayr
country In Scotland, nnd the Frlealan tariff legislation Is enncled hits been
rnnntrv In Holland. It la a cliuroc-- announced at the White Home.
Clark Qats 5,000 Award
(eristic of the people in alt the eight
Waahlngton
Herman F. Inderllad,
regions from which purclrrd cattle
con.e that tliey ant always vinu tc tiia mall dark who captured Hoy
reputed
to bo the moat noto
(Jardntr,
all animals.
another and
Kindness makea belter beef, and more torious mall robber of recent years,
WarH Calls for Strvles.
He serves best who serves most, and
he should serve most who Is best
fne service. Unless be tin
serve, crooked paths will not be mad
straight, or errors corrected. Today
service aione emus uie man. ex
change.

tt Phoenix, Ariz, will get 19,000 for
hts exploit. In announcing his uwnrii
today, Postmaster General Hays sent
tha following telegram to the rlerkl
"Have Juat beard of your splendid
conduct In connection with the capture of alleged mall robber Gardner.
You nre u man's
This Is magnificent.
I
man and worthy ut your trust.
congratúlate you and the department."

OUTLOOK.

OAUMZOZO

.ARE YOU A
WOMAN?

SUFFERING
Health

Blind 57 Years,

IJncoln,
t
txxamo very mlxerahle with weakness
frcim which women auffer.
I eufleriil
II
tim timo, One of my neighliora
urged ma to take Dr. I'irrco'a furor
liecauao it had cured her
Prescription
tto
of similar symptom, ao I deriiM to
try It. 'Ilia flrat lllle maile me feel to
much bettor. I took lour more, ami feel
erlaln that In that one experience
'Favorite Prescription saved me from
the ojicrating tabla and the surgeon's knife, Two yean afterward
when the turn ol lito commenced, I
Cook Uin 'lreriptlon' again with the
result that I came through iitrong and
healthy and am stilt maintaining wonderful health." Mr. Martha Strayer,
318 Ho. 10th St.
Bond 10o to Dr. Plerco'a, ñutíalo,
N. Y., for trial pkg. Prescription tableta.

Gen. A. R. Johnson ol Burnet
Tox., One of the Figures
ol the Civil War.

At

Chattering
Have your
Dealer initall

Cork Insert i
Brake Lining
for Ford

3

Guticura Soap

Imparts
The Velvet Touch
Utf 2St,

Olnta.it

25

d

50c, Titcea Tit.

Coleman
Watson
1'ftLABlI.aatar.WMbliiitoB

PATENTS
auusrsJoasiie.iiigBii

ldilMind honk fr.a.
raimaras. iiMiiamr.

II. II.

He Alone Waa Conventional.
Western l'tiur Tim groom In hi
conventional tilnck milt was looking
quito Iluminóme, ti ml the brido, nttlri'd
In Iter puro
hite lingerie, wns Indeed
a lovely nuil nttructlvu picture. Iln
ton TniiiHerlpt.

FOR

SWAMP-ROO- T

KIDNEY

AILMENTS

There ii only one medicine that reallr
itand out
ai a medicine for
curable alimenta of the kldneye, liter and
bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamn-Roo- t
itandt tb
highest for the reason that it hai proven
to be Juat the remedy needed In thouiandi
upon inousanue oi uiatrcsiing cam,
Kwamnltoot makea frlendi nulcklr be
caune Ht mild and Immediate effect ii aoon
realltcd In moat caiea. It ! a gentle!
haillna- veaetalita cotnnound.
Start treatment at once. Bold at all
drug torca In bottlea of two iliei, meul
Dm end larse.
However, if you wish flnt to teat thli
arret preparation lean leu cenia v wr,
Kilmer ft Co.. Illnuhamton. N. Y.. for a
aample bottle. When writing be aure and
mention lull paper. Advertisement.
A

"I drond
their cars."

STILL

S

Stop Ford

Makes Ford, work irooouW
atalaitj ihiei arts of onliaarv tuunesA
FiMbookktUlliwkr. Write lot It1
AOVMct AtmiHoaiu accwoiiu cot
AVanva,
1TSJ

Eighty-Eigh-

AT

WORK

Ha Looka Oack Ovar

Cyca
Loat
Texae
Battla In Kentucky,

In

Austin, Tel. IlllndncHS la it serl- ous ImiM'dlineitt to -- iot men, but It
lid not prevent den, A. II. Johnson of
uccompllahliiK
Unmet,
Tex.,
from
hntuver purpose ha hud In mind
nnd ho hns hud many purposes. After
ho lind Inst tlio stent of both eyes the
Keiieral built the city of Mnrhlu Kalis,
made several trips Knst to Interest
npltnl nnd succeeded; built n wntor
power plant, a schorl house, n shoe
factory, a cotton mill, secured n rail
road for Ids town, fought Indiana nnd
rulsed nnd educated six children ho
never had seen, Ho nlso has tuken n
prominent part In Texas politic nnd
civic work since Inslnj; Ids sight. Tlio
yours old
general Is now eighty-thre- e
ml Is ns enterprising as ever.
Drllllant War Record.
Johnson's record In the wur between
the states wits ns brilliant ns Ids work
fler the conflict had closed. It wns
long In IHill that ha lost his sight
from explosion of n shot. Johnson Is
one of the few remaining genernU of
tlio Confederacy nnd hns been n real
dent of Texas for moro (lian sixty
ears.
When Jtilinimn enmo to Texus bt-fnru the Civil wnr, Kentucky being his
nntlve state, ho IimI elmrgo of n suC'
Hon nf the Overland Mall Itoiite, one
of the links In the llutterlleld Mnlt
Itoutn hi'tuooii New York nnd Hnn
Tlio Coinanclip Indians
"ninelseo.
often nttrked nnd killed tlio station
iigeutK, mid In the tights with them
JnliiiHiia always took u hand,
When the war enme ho hurried to
Kentucky nnd Joined (lencrnl Korrest,
Johnson had two brothers In tlm reit
eral army and having been absent In
Texas so long It wns supposed his
seiitlnicntjt wore similar nnd so he ob
nlneil valuable Information for l or
rest. It wns nt this tlmn that John
son enrned tlio sobriquet "Stovcplpo
Learning that thcro worn
Johnson."
MX) stands of guns nt Ncwberg, Ind.,
io look but 110 men ncross the Ohio
river, found snnin broken down wagons
nnd Joints of stovepipe. Mounting tlio
dpi on the wngnn wheels, he wns
able to deceive the people ut Ncwbcrg
Into thinking Hint ho liad several pow.
rf ill cannon trained upon their town
and when he demanded of the federal

nfflrers that they surrender their siii-piles tliey ilhl so promptly.
Loit Eyealght In Oattle.
The tienernl lost his sight iturlntr n
light nt (Iriibhs Crnss Itmids, Ken,.
ami wits left for dead ii.m the
ballleneld, Ills obituary was pub
llslied all over the Hotilli, but the Kcd
eritls picked him up with other wound'
ed nnd sent him to Sloslon harbor
prison. I.nler he was exchanged, and
spent tho remainder of the wnr period
filling cartridges, After
stirren I
dered Johnson nnd his wlfo returned
to Texas, where he still found hti .
ntd eriettip. Iltn rinmnnrltita ,n llt.t wnr '
path, ami ha necompnnled suvernl ex
pedlttons ngalnat them, Then he be
can his plans to build Marble Kalis,
I, king tho location because nf the falls
In tho Colorado river at that point
nnd tho natural dam. Thus the "Illlml
Mnn's Town." with lis fine water pow.
er plnnt nnd factories, became n real.
Ity.
The genernl, though living nt nu r- nct, h short dlstnnco from Marble
Fnlli, takes great Interest In the wel-far- o
nf tho projects begun by him,
nnd Is still planning new enterprise.

Women's Influence Slowly Approximating That of British
and American Women.
DISCARD

SANDALS

City Population of
Thirteen Time aa
Million
Country
In Factory

FOR SHOES

Japan Inereailng
Fast aa That of
Engaged
Work.

Men

Honolulu, T. H. A unlquo fcaturo
of tho gradual rise of women's Infill-enc- o
In Jiipan, until their position Is
now Blowly approximating that of
American mid llrltlah women, Is Unit
they tiro giving up smoking, Just ut the
time when greut comment hns nrlscn
over tho Increuau of smoking among
their sisters In America und Knglnnd.
Tho sublect was discussed by Dr. T,
11. Haden, dean of the theological de- imrtments of Kwansel Uukuln, n inis
slou collegu In Jiipun, who attended
oilU'
sessions hero of tlm
ciitlonnl conference us oue of the eta
Hire's representatives.
"Formerly ull classos of women In
Japan smoked In public as well as In

MOVE

CHILD'S BOWELS WITH
CALIFORNIA

There wns unveiled ut Hupcrlor
street nnd Umdon rood, Duluth, Minn.,
recently thla statuo of tho Inte Jny
Cooke, who litis frequently been re
ferred to as tho "l ather of Duluth.'
Tho statuo was presented to the city
by J. Horace Harding of Now York
and

1

thn work of Henry M. Shrndy.

Japanese Girls
Stop Smoking

"Why no?"
'Tliern'll always bo tlio danger nf
their shirting n inure expensive fnil.
llkn wearing dlnmotul earrings, nun
hnvo lliri'o daughters." lloalon Trun
rlpt.
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Four Sons of Emperor of Japan

pose

our girls
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Practically All of the History of

Parent' View.
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Yet Built City

Moit Important to You
Nrbr. "At one time
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COOKE STATUE IN DULUTH

FIG SYRUP

Hurry, mother I Kven n sick child
the 'fruity" tustu of "Cullfornl
ill: Syrup" und It never falta to ope
the bonds. A trnapoonful todny mny

love

their homes," Doctor linden said, 'Tho

Inllucnco of the West linn almost
stopped this custom, although It Is tn
tho Interest of the government to fos.
to
, ns tobacco In ii government
mo
ni ,ly."
New Word for "Home" Coined,
Doctor Haden said that it nuw word
for home "kutel" has been coined tn
Jupan to express tho moaning mid Idea
of homo Ufa In Western civilisation us
I
being learned by tl . Japanese.
"Tho changing coulltlons of Japa
nea women Is only begun, but It Is pro
ceeding with u rapidity mid Intensity
which are very Blgnlllcnnt nnd hope'
ful," ho said.
aiiu jupuncsu iniigiago
has n word expressing
hotiso and
household, but they had no conception
of homo llfo In tho Occident, whero
women are on nn equal footing with
men.
This Is now expressed by
'kntel,' with tho now appreciation of
homo as a thing to bo shared by bus.
bund mid wlfo and tho gradual riso of
tho Japanese women to tho position of
their American and Ilrltlsh sisters."
Doctor Unden said that the city pop-ulatlon of Jnpan Is Increasing 13 times
as fast as that of tho country, due to
the chango of Industry from agricul
ture to manufacturing. Moro than
are engaged In factory work
and more than one-hal- f
of theso uro
under twonty years of age, he said.
Women Discard 8andala for Shoe.
"A significant nnd Interesting Indi
cation of the chango In progress In
Japan now," said Doctor Haden, "Is
tho fact that, whllo tho Japaneso wom
en retain tho kimono ns their chief at
tire, they hnvo discarded the obi tlio
folded squnra of cloth worn on tho
back nnd over tholr kimonos many
of the women now wear n full, divided
skirt, which ties nround the waist with
a wldo snsh hanging at tho side.
Many of them also wear shoes Instead
of their sandals,
"Divorce laws also have been re- vised In accord with other trnnsl
lions, Formerly n mutt could send his
wlfo buck to her parents without ex
ruse or explanation.
This net constl
luted legal freedom for him. Now ho
only divorce her fur Infidelity or
i can
by agreement with her. The woman
lis yet has no recourse ngnlnst the In'
or her iiusnnmi, not even
IliliMlty
though ho bring a concubino luto the
hume, its frequently hns been done.
"Tlm example nf Americans, tholr
homes und schools In Japan, gradually
has altered tho hearts mid feelings of
tlm Japanese until now they have been
Indueeil to effort these changes.

THING TO

PLACE

HIM

STEWARD LET DOWN LIGHTLY

EASY

In View of Silly Assertion, One Would
Have Liked to see Him Mora
Harahly Handled.

Colored Man Might Have Thought He
Was a Lion Tamer, but Com.
radea Knew Otherwlae.

A hotel steward said to bo known
from tlm Atlantic to tho Turlftc, und
for forty yenrs an observer of poo-pt- o
who eat In public dining rooms,
Is renorted ns snvlns nt u convention
0f public food purveyors Hint "Amer
IcnA women hnvo forgotten how to
Tho gentleman spenks withcook.'
out knowledge of tho facts. Wo may
excuso him only becauso ho has been
penned up In public eating places for
so many years that ha hns lost all
senso of proportion und lacks facts for
comparison.
American women havo
not forgotten how to cook. Their
food
e0od. wholesome.
for homo dining room feeds, nnd feeds
ntnntlngly woll, 80 per cent of tho pon
platlon. So general I good home
cooking that every man forced by clr
cumstances to get Ids meals at public
places regards himself as unfortunate
bocauso ho cannot ulwuys cat ut homo,
or at lomebody else a homo. This ho
tel steward Is full of misinformation.
Chicago Journal of Commerce,

Threo negro suldlers In Frnnco wcro
engnged In tho great American pas
time of slinging It.
'Will Johnson, wut yo' business
back In do States)"
''Ah runs da biggest allevlatuli In
Washington."
'Sam Jeffason, wat yo' do In He

Great Dlacovery.
"Did you ever notice," remarked the
country boy to his city cousin, "Hint
when n hunch of cattle are grazing
they all niovo along with tholr heads
In tho samo illroctlonT
'Why, so they do, don't thoyl" ro
plied tho city boy, glancing at tho herd.
Then nftcr gntlug long und earnestly,

States"

of
"Isv do champeen crapsbootnh
lllrhmonil, Vahglnny."
"Yo' ulggns mighty po' class, eiiah
nuff," sold Ho Jackson. "All's a lion
tumuli fo' de circus. Ah takes clem
fresh, narco lions nn' twists 'em by tail
until they turns round an' tries to snap
me. Den I grubs dar tongues nnd pulls
'er out, so (hit when they tries to Uto
me, dey bites dar own tongue, nnd dat
away Ah tames a lion In 'bout fob
liouuhs."
"Do 'way, Ho, yo' ain't no lion tnmali
yo' Is n lyln' tilgguh." Tho Hom,i
Hector.
Limited Enthusiasm.

The lending lady of an Incoming
theatrical company met the leading
man of an outgoing troupe at tlio
railroad stutlon.
"Did you havo n good houso horol"
sha asked eagerly.
"No, pretty small," he admitted.
"Too bad, but porhups you got it lot
of iippluusat"
"Well," ho hesitated, "thcru was
dog that managed somehow to gat

ho exclaimed :
I seo something Into tlm placa and nnco I noticed
'Hut. by (luorgo!
you'vo never noticed, Their tails lire him wng hU tall." American koglon
ull In tho opposite direction I- "- Amor- - Weekly.
Icnn I.eglon Weekly.
man grloras fio
A Keutlmentnt
worth over overy dollar ho has
Women aro extremists; they
either better or worso than men.

Many u man Is given credit for being
I'tilllng n sound tooth strains tho
prevent n nick child tomorrow, If con
it hustler when ho Is only nervous.
acoustics of tho deutnl chamber.
stlpntcd, blllouH, feverish, fretful, has
cold, colic, or If stomach Is sour,
tongue couteil, brcntli Imd, remember
cnoil cleansing of tlio little bowels Is
often nil that Is iiccossnry.
Success
Ask your druggist for genuino "Cnll
fornlii Fig Syrup" which Ims directions
for bidden muí children of nil nges
printed on liottle. .Mother I You must
ii, it mi' it
it), phDtogriipIn ic, lived from Jitpun Is this extin,' of
In order to do your beat work, you must ba
any "California or you may get an clusive one Mi'uluii roi- '! nm time the four sons ut tlio mlkudo of Japan.
healthy. You must sleep soundly at night, your
Farming In Iceland.
Imitation iik nj rup. Advertisement.
Aside from ihe uiureMing ftu't Hint It Is the lirst photograph showing the
nerves must bo strong, steady nnd under perfect
Ireland counts farming as one of
four princes together. t is the llrst timo the Crown I'rlnco Hlrohlto (left) has
control.
She excels In
Sustenance of the Young Kangaroo,
been seen In Japan wearing Huroprali clothes, Tho picture has tho olllclul her lending Industries.
Yiiuiik kangaroos, uhllu living In tlio rclciihe of the department of tlio Imperial household of the Imperial court of shucp-rtilsluand In dairying. Ice
If you ara accustomed to drinking tea or
maternal pouch, do not suck milk from Tokyo. From left to right: Crown I'rlnco Hlrohlto, I'rlnce Huuiluo-mlyland exports nbout ÍUÍO.OOO worth of
coffee with your meals or between meals, you
thn iiiothar'N bloust, but It Ii pumped I'rlnco Tnknmnteau-iio-tutyo- .
unit I'rlnco
butter In a year.
may bo loading yourself with a very great handidown their throats by thn nctloii of
cap. Your nervous system may be stimulated
tlie iiiuhcIi'H of (lie mother.

HAS BOUT WITH AN ELEPHANT

DYED HER DRAPERIES,

SKIRT AND A SWEATE
nackaea of "Diamond Drei" eon
taina direction! o simple that any woman
can nje or uní lauro, anaooy aiiria
waiata.
drmaea.
coata. awratere. atorkItigs, hangings, draperies, everything Ilka
no oinei
ney "uiatnoutt uyes
new.
kind thru nerfeet home dreini la euaran.
terd, ven if you have never dyed before.
Tell your druggist whether the material
with to dye la wool or aitk, or whether
Íou
Dia- t ja linen, cotton, or mixed gooda.
nifnii Bovjea never stress, spot, isue,
eaay to ue. advertisement.
run.

Bin

Each

Letter to the Dean.
".My aim will ho utinblo to attend
iMthool today, u ho hns lust shaved

himself for tlm first
WMiern Cuuldrun.

timo

"North'

IRJV
rNICHT

lornind

Eyes
KeepYbur
Clear Clear HoolthV

1.

Game Hunter Has Exciting
Experience In Africa.

Morewood Dewaatt la Surprised
When Big Dent Turna and Run
and
Away After Dawning
Trying to Trample Him.

London. -- A good clephutit yarn I
n
told by J. Morewood Dowsett, a
big gmno hunter, who haa Juat
returned from it hunting trip In South
Afrlin.
lie was hunting elephants In Uganda when Information wns brought hint
of tho u hereabouts of u large herd.
Willi u until u chief mid u house hoy,
ho started to tlnd them. The party
cm me upon
tho herd In tho forest.
Mr. Dowsett got snverul photographs
within 1H) yards of tho beasts when
the chief warned him that they had
been "scouted" and Unit the mitmnls
were coming for them. Snatching up

his rllla Mr. Dowsett shut anil killed
the leader, a big hull.
While some surrounded their lender
many of the braats atumpeded, und,
running tho wrong wny, Mr. Dowsett
was cut off from tho party. Heload-lu- g
Id gun, tho hunter dashed off for
safety and ran Into h big bull
which crushed through the hush
six yards In front of him.
Trunk uloft, ears extended and
trumpeting wildly, the beast rushed
nt Mr. Dowsett and swept him to the
ground with Ids trunk and turned rapidly In Its own length ready to trample him.
Tho hunter took a flying dive under
the monster's belly, realizing ho would
then be on the right sida of tho wind,
but tho beast turned rapidly round and
again tried to tramplo him, Instead
tho unlmnl rolled him over and over
with Us legs nnd the hunter saw above
him tho two great tusks ns the beast
tried to maneuver Ids bixly Into post
tlou and pick bliu up, Mr Dowsett

Is Work
The Key to
There Is no Substitute for Itl

beyond what is natural for you.
For tea and coffee contain thstn and caffeine.
These are drugs as any doctor can teH you.
They are known to Irritate the nervous system
by their action and to cause restlessness and
Insomnia, which prevent the proper recuperation
of the vital forces.
If you want to be at your best, capable of
doing the very best work that lies In you, why
not stop drinking tea and coffee? Drink Postum,
the rich, satisfying beverage made from scientifically roasted cereals.
Postum contains absolutely no drugs of
any kind, but in flavor tastes much llko rich
coffee. It helps nerve and brain structure by
letting you get sound restful sleep.

300 Years Total Ages
of

4

Women Diners

Mlddlctown, N. Y, Four wom
en whose combined nges aggre
gate 1100 years have Just enjoyed
a guiñen lion dinner at Illonmlng- burg, Sullivan county, talklni
over old times, people and places.
Tliey arc i Mrs. Salter, seven
Mm. Kvans, eighty; Mrs.
France, seventy, nnd Mrs. Milt
Hnwthorne,
N, J., seventy.
of
nine.
Iho dinner wns cooked by
Mr. France, the menu consisting
of guinea hen, spinach, boiled
onions, cubbiigo, salad, apple pie,
cheese ami tea.

tins)
Postum comes In two format Instant Poeta m (In
made Inauntly In til cop by the addldon of boiling- water.
Postum Cereal (In packages of larger bulk, for those who
prefer to make the drink while the meal la rlnr prepared)
made by botUng for 30 mlnutea.

Ask your grocer for Postum. Sold everywhere.
managed to roil behind tho animal und
get to Ida feet and make n rush for
cover. To tho hunter relief nnd sur
prise the furlou beast set off hi tbf
opposite dlrecllou anil disappeared.

I

Postum for Health
"There's a Reason"
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Well Mmliri Wt uf
1M sausage, Pork meak and Chope,
litad
MaterláleiUtest8tlceat Zlcgler lirón. Mutton Chopa, l.amli Chops,
,1
J M. ......
o I tt
IIi lullm lia tac
latas
warn
Ulirua! l'IIMt tris iikimi
At Mayar'a Cash Grocery & Maat Mkt.
Don't forjretnn Kxlra Pair of Pants
w(, our u(lya Pchool Sulta Ht Zlogler We make 2 deliveries) V:30 a. m and
r j(
3 ISO p. in.; please have your ordera
ready for thoso two deliveries. Mayer'a
All good tlilnic t" Rut with Price
Caih Grocery and Meat Market.
1

Preaching aervlcce morning and
Sunday School and ll Y. I'. 0.
weekly In llie lntert-suf Car
meetings
aa usual. An Invitation I e- Mrsleo.
New
Lincoln
and
Oonnlv.
rtmin
lenueu ni me iuimic iu iiviiu cibiivi "i
l'ubllaher.
and
A, L. IIUIIKB, Editor
nllcif these services and worship with
us.
r

".i. A.IBarlifia

lltMMMkf fttU

Uiwest-Ma-

yer

i Meat Market.

Cusli

ANDREW CA UN KG IK, wasone of America's foremost
financiers,
He made his first Thousand Dollars by saving It, not
by looking around for spoculitlive wind falls.
Thrift is the foundation of practically nil fortunen,
Mnko (his ypür
Start now nnd mtvc systematically.
best financial year.
Have a bunk account.

Oro-eer-

roturado l'ntatnea, IJ.2S per cwt.

Mayer'a Cash Grocery A Meat Market
For first class cement work,
L. V. Nllsson. Phone 114,
A.
see
Our lit mc Made trick Chill la cer
Two Jloom llousej
MR ItKNT
New Mexico. tainly lilce Ma)er'a Canil U rocrry.
Furnished. - Inquire. Mr. A.II.Haivey. (Jarrizoto,

-

HAIIJ

SUItSCUIIMION

the Verv

Prcah Raisins, Currents, Patea, Flgs,
Citron Just arrived at Mayer'a Canil
Grocery A Meat Market.

Cu uní

Circulation In

Largest

Ureases,

Ulrla,

HAITI8T ClliritCII NOTF.8

the outlook
.
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Homo

Chill

Urlclc

matter Jan
Entered aa
Mayer's Cash
uarv l). 1U11. at the Dost otilco lean ho mado.
NOTicr. rort puiilicatiom
New Moxlco, under the Act Grocery & Meat Market.
u,
Iritnrlnr
taren
vi
ioi.
ü Iltanart tnent ttf thn
Lu1,l2$!X& ,W',N,M-Ripe32 High Power
For Sale-O- ne
Arlverllaing form cloaa Wednesday at
noun, Hews columna cloae Thursday
Winchester Uin..,
one
light. IT you du not rrcrlvn your paper
yiii tane
muv h. iwo, mad iioinratDdntry
rig'Jlinly i.lniton iioiiry the Publisher null ana caririuges,
No. O'IMI, Mr HI Hixtlrtn a, Ht Hcollon.f.
In Irml..
,.rnilu,.ta
otoo n, fnm A.
Ailvnitlslug rateson aiiplleaUon.
N Al. I
Towmhlp I0 B, nana
'
Morldlan. haa
Inquire nt thi8 Ofilce.
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INVESTMENT TRUST

Cnrrizozo, N.
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ABSTRACT

LINCOLN

."ifirwM

30-3-

ajpMIHninH
msaevsV

M.

acTrsDtRAL

Box 290

Phone 119

aSB)

a

We Need

&

m' JmiPv. U. H CuinmUMuiivr. nt Cttrrl ABSTRACTS; ALL KINDS OF
Sweet Milk
u M on tho 2nd day of January, INSURANCE! Quickest service
KS0,
Sweet milk. 20 cents nor nuart.
l'.tl
(Jlalmnnt
name) a wltneaaeai V
Mrs. R. II. Taylor. Phone 82. tf.
Duinlnao available in all clusscs of com
Aiva u llrownf uld.
Hhiii I. I'yimtt. nil or White ponsatlon Insurance and Surety
cot- - Mountain n,m
WANTED Large clean
r.ATTON,
. o.
m
MIJ.l-I- I
-- i
...I
ti.
Company Bonds.
iiegiKU'r.
UL HUM
IUI1 JVIIKH
3), l3l
yKI Nov.
UlllLUj Ot
pound.
iwmiiininrmiMitme
tinmiiiiaaiiimimi O lHiHniimoBiiwi o"mBntlM,mH0,B''",l',
0""'"ni J'íi"",iin',l"t
Just Received: A car load of O
barbed wlro nails which we are
olFering at lowest priceH. Kelly
& Son.

Community Hall

-- But Wo Need Water Firsl
There is n movement on foot
to establlnh a Community Hall in
Gnrrizozti, mid the movement is
Tlio Cnrrizozo
ii good ono.
Club wits tho oriKinator,
several of tin; loading ladles

Wo-man- 's

bringing up tho proposition, chief
NOTICK FOU I'UIILtCATION
Uoiurtinciit of the Interior
among whom was Mrs. T, A.
I.'nUod Htutc l.uncl unica
l.iil Crucet, New Mexico
Spencer, who proposed the same
October II. IWI.
In lier"by Rlvan thill the Btnto of
April
Nntlrn
at u meeting of the Club on
New Mexico lio fll"il Huntu
C'nurty liond Fund Holectlon for th
1. At that meeting, Mrs. SpenrollowInK dMcrlhed lund, unappropriated
publlo Innda
cer's proposition was, to dctd
l.lHl inm mi, nenui. nn. uizwii. inr
amount of land necesBnry for ti e
?.V
' W
Il.lt- 'J .1 , 'J', . '"J".",'
I...
four,
UUIIUIIIK WHICH WUS 10 HU II lUIli- - nt ar ",r'f.?"
t'f'SJ
0 H, '!!"'
UKI. Her 14. Townthlp
II ni inait.
m. t. i h. itang
h
ml.MW
bination of a woman's Club and hiiíki.
Hoc ll.T tH. llnnruil Kuai N.M.l'.M.
or une nonce is lo aiiuw
Community House, the same to Tliu purpoae
nil purioin claiming tho land udvorooly,
in
nmrniK lo piiow n io unfllominerei
ui separateu uy Heavy wans. ;ormrncter
olijrctlon
un opportunity to
to aili.li Incnlliin ur iierrrtlfjri with the
Now, we must admit that this
IopmI orncwra for thn land illetrlnt In which
.
.

Mr--

4

.

Wo know you will rend the Ada we will pubtlih
They will not b
prohibition.
"dry" Ven If there ia nntlun-wld- e

In thla apoco from week to week.

MIU9

first!

ahop-wor-

ness men of Cnrrizozo sinco the
propaganda for water began, not
one was found but who readily
joined in the chorus "Wo Want
Water!" If we had n Community IIouse,it8
naed
would be water; if an Athletic
Club such as we have advocated
at different times, water is tha
first grent necessity; it is the
greatest of all our needs.
o
Indie. see the needof water
in the homes, but some are of
the opinion that It cannot bo obtained.
Die Woman's Club,
headed by Mrs. Geo. L. Ulrlck,
who spoke of n Community Hall
long before it was brought
to the attention of thrtt Import-uu- t
society, believes we should,
by all means, have water first
Tho Civic League which she
orgunized a few years ago, gave
tho city such a rsnovatlng that
the Increase in the valuation ot
real cstatu was wonderful. How
much more beneficial to the homo;
how much more valuable to real
estate; how infinitely much more
attractive would our city become;
how gardens would flourish, flowers bloom, Industries locate and
thrive.if we had water. Carrizozo
has grown to the extent that we
must have water. With this
much needed improvement, we
can oiler inducments to manufacturing Interests to locate here
wherein as ii Is, nothing along
this line can be secured, fur the
first question asked ix, "How
lire you fixed for water?" Let
us get tho water an 1 all thing
thai make for improvement m d
advancement will lie added to it.
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NOTICE FOU I'UIILICATION
oi3ai
onrii
Depurtliiuiit or the Interior I' H Land
Ontcu at lloawvll, N M Nov. 3, nil
Not Icn la hcrehy Riven thiit John K
Unrcli or CurrUoxu, N. ,M , who, on Aug,
13th, IVIti, mudo Orlg llomoatnitd entry
No. 0IÍMI for i: Hectlon II, nnd who oil
July tlh, m made nddlllnnnl hnmoatend
entry No 017711. for WI.Hwitlnit 31, Town- lUngo irK. h! Nl l. .Nlerdlun.
hip
hua IIUhI tint Ice ut Intention tu irmku Hnnt
Proof, to
ah rlulm to Mia
luud uliovn ilcarrlhcd, beToro Clru
M.
Jone. L'. H ''nmmiaaioucr, ut Uurrlaoao,
N M . on tho litlh duy nr Decemhnr, jtil,
Cliilmnnt nnmea aa wllneaaoe
Frod
I; llitrnh. Wlllla W Woutcn UdMrntd
M Wuotcn Cleiitge W .lerlrleo nil of
t'urrlatiao, N M
HMMETT I'ATTON.
Nov.ll Doe ,HII
Keglatar
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Carrizozo Eating House

SWEET,

Proprietor
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Agent for

Dodge Cars
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Anstmas Gifts at

Oh'

Wizard

Storage
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FORD PRICES DROP
Tho 'Ford Motor Company announces anotl er cut,
eirectlvo September Urd, 15)21.
Following are old and new cash prices, f.o.b. Cm rizozo.
Old Price New Price

r

field

Used Cars Bought
and Sold.

.

Mull

Orders will receive
prompt attention.

CITY GARAGE
Vincent MI, Prop.
PHONE 38
f

ossd c d ohd a d cms

C.H. HAINF.P, Prop.

Oocring Hldg.

Touring,

O iitiioiuui(iiaiiiuiiniijiuiaiaiDmiiwuiijiiuuuuiiaujiuiuit

(Standard,)

...

Runabout, (Stnndnrd,)
Truck, (Pneumatic,)

Nako your list o! relatives and friends to
whom you wish to give presents, and come to our
store and let us show you an appropriate, uselul
gilt lor each one. Wo have hundreds o! gifts to
from and you can practice economy while being
so-lo- ct

liberal with your Christmas gilts.
Wo havo a remedy tor that cold.
We are Careful Druggists.

ROLLAND BROTHERS

$535.20

480.35
$005.70
891.80

$479.50
447.65

561.15
796.10
824.30
728.60
No Chango 710.00
Tractor, Electric Lights nnd Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25 00 Extra
Sndan,
Coupe,

Axles, Shafts, Gears,
and Parts for
FORD Cars

nviHIIttiilil
aaaa

id

PURE FOOD BAKERY

'

Lirge Stock of Springs,

l'ON
H glatm

a t arasi

WE A UK PROUD
OF OUIt HKUAD
nnd if you will give It a trial
we believe you'll declare
t but our pride is justifiable.
ItH beautiful trust. its splendidly toothsome flavor, and
the large loaves for the
price will compel you to ad
Ht that nowhere else could
you obtain so much quality
and tjiiantity for the money.
Wlll'you try it?

CITY GARAGE
17icci !Ml, Prop.

a o aaaH) a o mm o

on

Best of Accommotlalions To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
Affords

E. H.

Co.

Foxworth-Galbrait- h
Carrizo7,o, N. M.

Tires.

I

rlK1 waiwirnjau

Let Us Show You
JluimiiuuaiflininNtiHiiiiinaiiiiiuiiiM

OiniuiiiiinamiliiiiiiitiiiiiiniiiiiDitiiiiiiiiiiriwniiirjiiiaHiiiiiiiitQ

Kelly-Sprin- g

NÜriOHFOIt l'UIIÜCATION
In taw dm
I'uunti ,i r .in, ..in
in. A n itni
UHNtrru luaaiiiiin v ( 'unit il
,

Established 1892

and

Hirh..r.lhpofCairi

woe f liei

ON THE SPOT

BANK

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

Get prices ut Humphrey Bros,
on Flour. Potatoes, Feeds nnd
Wo believe it will pay
Fuel.
you.

G oot y

Ulnae. I . S. OoMmlaaHiner. el Uarrteuao.
Jf am., un the ITth dui of Dene mlier. IMI
naaiM aa wltiiiNMee AIvh D
.aanaaN r.uwiaraa.
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M
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THE EXCHANGE

Iteglater.

Nov.l8-Dec.lG.'2- l.

f Intention tu make final

HAIph R

COTTAGE
OR MANSION

a

Burton of Carrizoio, N. M., who, on
on July 7th, 19111, mude Orl. Home-atea- d
entry No.
for SSK;
Ni:Si:j. Si-e-. 19 NWJNUt, ilec 30;
it.
and who, on Auir. 2nd,
T.
19Z0. mndo nild'l lid., No. 045071, for
SlSlil, Section 23; KJ; U)SW;
N. M. I.
20, Township
Itanico 10-Meridian, hna (lied notice uf intention
to make final 3- - y a a r p r o o f to
claim to tho land above
eatabllnh
deicribed, loforo Orneo M. Jonea, I). 9.
Commissioner, at Carrltozo, N. M., on
December 22nd, 1921,
Claimant name aawltneara Charlea
I. Joyce. Joe Weat. Walter J. Fetter.
Joaau A, Kennedy,ali of Currlznio.N. M.
KMMHTT PAI'TON,

tl.

PT)ao

Mil

U. H. Lund O moo
Hdiw II, N. M.
Nov. 10, 1921
Nollco la hereby given that Mnrvln

Pul'ln
Nolle MrIMUfl

erwt'i'
aan

01

state-mcn-

Department ofil.a Interior

In conversation with our busi-

All building material is cheaper
and now is the time to build.
We can fill your order for a

Them will bo no long lints of ofTlccra and stockholder. You know us itlrcndy. There will be no
atntomenla nhout "A General Hanking
t
Noah coined that
Iluilnuaa Transacted."
shortly nfter ho turned the anímala loose,
Vou uro rend'ng this one now you will read the
others, because in each one thero la a live meisaf-for you about our business and your business,
something we uro both Interested In.

l.

m

a

Building Material

1

wnllld I in n irnnrl mnvpmpiir. hlir thn land It aituato. to. wit at thn lam
,,
,
onleo nrofauld. and to eatahllah their
or the mlneiul uharacter
Why 8I10UIU We not first consider Innreatalhorcln
t. i
lt.
NKMl:CIA AHCAHATE.
trie water proposiiiun as ueing
Ilegliter.
paramount over all others?
We
NOTICK
FOU
I'Ultl.lCATION
should have both
but Water

J

L

You'll Read Them

...

Sí

"Try Flnt National Service"
CAU1UZOZO, N'liW MliXICO

tDcarer)qpqaja0Daeq--acaaopg0Dq-

Uiirrtt-rvf.'-

1.1-- 1.

The First National Bank

-

Itendy to jjo."
full Unk uf cna ami nil
Abovo prices
mnko deliveries on stint t notice Terms.
Wo carry a full line of Denuliie Ford Parta and Auto Acee. orles,

fan

Uxlde Unitary Service Station.
Mk'helln Tulioi

Write Us

Wlru V

Tires.

t ome and Fee Us

Western Garage,. Inc.,
Carrizozo,

New Mexico

'JOB OA&fttZOZÓ OtJTLÓOK
ti

CRYSTAL THEATER

Method..! Ghurch Note.
Hi.

'1.1,-

W. ü. Mordían!
Prlchard
líTlMUIIAIIl) & MERCHANT
A ITOKNKYS ATI.AW
l.utz llulliiinK
CrMinru, l"tw Mélico

Friday,

Wi

(;i:uiui;
IíA

n.

Kit
Carilzoio,

Do You Know?

'"'"flfti It. K. HIjANHY,

THAT WE HAVE THE BEST

N. II.

AND MOST COMPLETE
STOCK OF

Dentist

llullillnc

Hlctianae llnnk

IN

FKANK J. SAttMl
Inauranco, Notary Public
Agency Eitubliihvil 1602
Olllcu In Excluios Hank
Garrlzo70, Now Mexico

FOR

(UüOKfíK SPENCE
Law
Attohney-at- -

THE CITY?

ES

OF PYTHIAS

80UIKH K"' it.

I

COM KT

.

I

M.

CIIAl'TEtt NO.

21

OKUHlt OF EASTERN STAH
Cnrrizozo, New Mexico.
Ut'Kiilar MfutltiB

m

,..,
w,

Q

fc
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' $10.0(l

'
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A(je

ton.
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THE

First Thursduy of

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Each Month.
All VisltlriK Slurs Cordially In
vltod.
Mus. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Mll.l.EH. Secretary.
-- CAiiiii.ozo I.OUC1E No.
Now Mexko.

OF CORONA
Transacts Commercial Banking Business
of Every Nuturo
Wo are the Second Oldest Bank in Lincoln County.
Wo invite your business and assure you courteous

A. F. & A. M.
HcKtilar cnmrnunl

Miilli.iiu
fnr I!l21
Juii. 22. Fob. 10
Mar. 10. Apr. 10
Mnv '21 .tuno 18
July 111. Auk. lll.Sept I7.0ct. 15,

attention regardlees of Its size.

W$Skf
&y

Nov. 12. Dec.
It. E. Lemon. W. M
S. F. Miller. Secretar?
10-2-

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK
(Men Iter
Federal Hc.orve Syitcml

NEW MEXICO

CORONA

V'j--

i

sj.

"Digesta Kai"
Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

HOLLAND DRUG STORE
-

30 n
'

Try Sunshine Service
carry In atock nt all tlmca n full nnd completo line of druRi.
Patent medicine., Toilet Artirlea of all Standard Mnkra, Station- ory, Writing .Material, School Suppllea, Perfumea, Stundurd
Une of Cigur uml 'lobavro, Ktnn;'. ' "li' coln
In fact aiiytliiiiK to be found in n Drat-Chllruu Store, . .
Wu
Al.o we carry In atock a full lino of Jewelry und Wntchea
rt'pn r Clock and Wutehea.,
We

PATTON,

I

Our work

Ivcs satisfaction and the price is
SONOUA I'HONOUltAIMIS
Try Sunsliine Service; It Pays

'ij

Capitán,

RMMKTT PATTON.
lUnliler.

ind, mil

NOTICE FOIt PtIIII.ICATION
n(si)j7
oiw;
Depnrtinent of tho Interior
U. H. I.iin.l (im
Nnawell. N. IM.
lll'l 31. ID J
Notice la liereliy itlven ihut Charllo 11.
Niinn, of Unrrlzot.i. N M . who, nit .Inly
SOIh. mnili. tlrlK. Iinmealeml entry. No.
0IA1TA for N K
Hertlon I nntl who. on Auk.
ínil. mo minie aililltloiuil h'l entry. No.
OIW77 for Lota I. 5: 1; i: KIN Wl: h'lSWl.
til f. Uftiiue
H I'M. Hiwtlon a. 'rnwnahfp
N. M. !, Merlilian. in Hint notl 'n
I'nw.f
of iiilentlnn In ninlie flnnl
In .'lnlill.li clnlni to III.. Innil nluive M
hi.forn Orniw M .l..ri"i. I.'
N
M
on the
Onrrlioío.
t!omnillnner.
Wh tiny of December, lli.'l
Cliilrnant niunea na wllnra.ra
l
Aiv
Hrownflolil. Arn.ilt livnuin
hlliert lliiRliea thi'K.' of hile Mounliilo.
N M I'.ilwhiO. Unleyof I'lirriioo N
M
KMMt TT I'ATTON-r
UiKlmNov
lnil

Bar nettüED. Store
Wholesale and Relail

Hay, Grain and Feed
Stock Salt, Oil Cake
Prices Lowest and Service Best
Carrizozo

We Carry In Stock

Jolmion, " l ire Doctor"
Will attunil to your wants ii
vulcanizing, nutting on (atoa
Half Solus ami Tires. Also null)
Accessories. The I Ij A (J E U

Bale Ties
Spark Plugs

have your Tiros Doctored.

Cm

1

1

...

v..
II.,..
..,.!
unu
llicc ni i'vri y unity, hits
weight
par
hundred
Flour, $1.00
Uiirrlzune minster i atoragi
Conipnny. phone, 110.
--

Several one and one (junrlei
Inch SUulubukor wagons at redu
uud pelees. Tits worth Comparo
.
FOR SALE- - Corn chop.
Wheat, Oats, Mill run 13iun.
Tlio Tituwnrth Company. Inc.,
CuplUn, New Mexico.
lif
Har-ItiV-

an

g

Sulphur
Shaving Soap, Cream'

Vaseline
Camphor Ice
Binder Twine
Mellins Food
Grain Bags
Lubricating Oils
Brushes and Sponges
Lime and Cement
Hot Water Bottles
Horück's Mailed Milk
Barbed Wire
Safety Razors
Dynamite
Fuse and Caps
Patent Medicines
Hog Fence
Toilet Articles
School Supplies
Steel Roofing
Composition Roofing Putman's Dyes
Carbon or High Life

Dry Batteries

ObarbodwiroandllOU FENCE
I'lUURSare LOWER The Til
tf
worn! Company,
p

qai:
n

New Mexico

'iau

ii

at

deafness

AU11U Í.IP.I.I" lor.
raturih.il
eenatltuiluiial remedy
aala ) i'tuN.1 l.y un lnflanieil . lof lh muwou' limni of the Kuatanine la iiiniiinvii
mwii Tuoe Wlttn 'ma uinj
ur imiwfwt
a rumbllnii
wnan ll la eiuireijr tn.ei,
. alio
IhM
rata.llt
lh tO'
la
lion an be reiluctil. your hearlna:
'

ae

ma

lliifl

iieairoyen rnrever
iiAii.n
Ihruusli iha
ine tnuroui auriare m ii." nna
tl&Vtll liu rrOilHllK the Inlliunniailon con.
saiitn lit Nature in rennrina iiornni
dcSfeiári free. Alt r)rillta
r, Ji Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

iunilll JIRI'If INK aria

ioc

it-

-

inn

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?
We littvo
businciis

tho

fpctl

Hint will do

' Wo hoII Flour, Corn, Chop,
Hran, Shorts
A full

line of l'urona

Mill

.Meal,

g

the

liny,

Feeds

Phone 140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND
STORAGE CO.
MONK Y IN HAND

ability lo embrnco
lo innkc more. Thtru
are I wo ways of having money,
lint liny nitiHt net in concert.
The first Is to earn, the second
Is to Fiivc.
An nccount wltli this
bunk will ii.able you lo cavo
from your eaiinns rnd to acquire
tho tinnioy (o n vet o p it o r
(unities.
iiiiuns

i.

GjVTARRUAL

New Mexico

and Stove Wood

jf

o

rllit.

The Sunshine Pharmacy

N.O.
'W.J. Lanjrston,
Soc'y
Ilcirulnr meeting nights First
each montl.
and Thlnl Tins,

We Will Sell Direct
To the P e

'

Agents

I

NOTICE I'llll PUIll.ICATION
0I7!'1
Uopaitmont
the Interior
U 8 l.miJ umca itni II nwnll. M. M.
uci ii. iji Alton
la
herehy.
Niitlro
llruwn
nlvii ihnt
or lloiwoll. N. M.,co N MM I wlio, on
Aumul 17, Hf, mudo ,üdll .tuil humr..
alead entry No oiTvut. tor ÑINI
i
JljNtNi. Hectlnn
M,Townnhliil.K,ltanio
N Nl p Mcrlillun, hv llloil notice
or Intention to mnke flnnl l nr I'r'xif
to e.tnbll.h clulm to the land nhnve
IlooMvijr, It M.
herorn
I. ii nil OITlre, nt lloawell. N M., un the
(thiluyor Doeeinher. 1921.
Clnlmiint imtnr. u wltne.ox M. U.
Pinley. t).
Klnley. 1,1111., McCIiiiik
Hcott, I'.ilwln Flnlry oil orunrrl.mn, N
Nov

- Local

J. II. Farris,

A

.,.Mi

V. S.
M.
Prildlnir

Have You
Indigestion nnd Rheumutism?

3Aititizoz.oI.oiHiBNo.iU) I. O.O.F
Carrlzozo, Now Mexico,

"TDsr UECBIVHD:

MerJinit

IOC

M,

EMMETT

Contractor II Utile, who left here a
abort time nKo for California ha. loe
.It.lo aaya
ted at Buena Purk. Mr
he like, the pl.ee very much an 1. do- -

tri. Jniw;

i

Hilary Cooper; OíTerntury.
Dunaldton;
Prenchiim by
F.lder Itev. J. II. Uochraft

name, aa w tneaaea:
William II. Outhrie. L. O, Scott. W. J.
I.nwrt lice, Juan Marline., nil nf luben-ton- ,
Nov,18,Dcc.10,102t.

every Monday uvimiiiiií ut K.ol
Hull l.uw IIUIUI.nK
vltwJ
Vlelll ii u lli t liy i u"! üHj iiy

l'laf.u.-i-

ember. 1021.
la maul

Store

No. 40

rl.

NOTICE FOIt I'UULICATTON
OUlOf,
UH707
Department of tho Interior,
United State. Land Office,
Ilo.well. N. M Nov. 14, 1921.
Notice I. hereby given that Hattlo
lllnnnrd of Itabenton, N. M., widow
Thomaa L. Illnnard, decea.cd, who. on
November (I, 1918, made Orlg II. E.
So. 0447118 for UE1 Section 8; SWl.
Section II, and who on Jan, 24, 1 0 In,
mode additional home.tead entry. No.
014707, for I'.l, Hoctlon 0 Towmhlp 6 H,
itaiiKe i4i'., n. ai. r. nienuinn, nna
II led notice of Intention
to make flnal
3ycar Proof, to e.tabliah claim to
the land abhvo dcacribed, before Grace
M, Jone.,1'. S. t'ommla.loner. at Cur- rlmio. N. M . on the 21 at day of Dec

N.

Mhu

ICnli.li

' Mlrnil
nl Faiih"- - Harl llnrkey
promptly at
' I. mlurmice.il
h'
-l- Umahi IlUat
the following pruratn wl.l lie render
".M lein lleri.o ot Fnlth"Mri..iItna
ed;
hlrVera-WhUhJ
ilymn No. 3SG; Piano ado, Mr.
"Wurken. or
Mr. .Sett
Cole; Vocal aolo. Kaymnni) Latín. imj;

tht

t'.arriiuzo Ludge

KNIÜHTS

b prutit.
tiNundHy
evenlnif,

it.

Kelley & Son
WINCHESTER

4W

PfiiMInu Elder IteV. J. II. (Joihrun GbwRrja "
8fiplliH lí?Mtl-l- lél
will apeak nt the Sundai' niittnlilif aor- Ilil7t3l.
Inlroluillon lie I.H.Ir V'liulntn S
vice
dpricial inualo liy Mliw Mary
Willie.
ProyiirMr. MiTthant.
At 23n siuiidy afternoon die lnni
(iwln Cljmer.
Two Hei,ru'
iiciiieilonnf ths piirterly Onii'tuni'i-wil- l "Dm
' Ihe Falto f Caleb an.) Juthuu"
U' hrlJ,
All inunibera nif injtod

will be 12 rei'la In thl wnnderful
Upward of 12(K) piraon werr
jngoReil
Fourteen camcrn men weit
employed at ( lie time In "hootlnir '
me uik tevnea, ami iiox niKram nai
the lame amount of directors caililiii;
Keen the iluto, I'elirnitry I nnd
aim.
2. In mini, alio remombar
on Den.
II, a double bill will be on. Don't mint

BARGAINS OF HOLIDAY
GOODS OF ALL KINDS

The

Ceroid, PaitnP)

Inc.,

-

A. I!. HUDSI'KTH
Attnrncy.iil.l.ew
Exchanife Hxnk Itulldlntr
New Mexico
Carrltozo

.

stock of
JUST ItECEtVED-- A
It M S
T
now gchunl lwolts.
TKAÍhT
lla ii! ( Vilunrih. i
o'íod 12 room
WANTED TO
TilHwni
CASH.
Co.
th
itoaMence
near
f..r
l.undCirntm
In juit ono montli from now we are
-'
to twvc the Kieitcit Mttiarlliui of thu liKpilie at the OutUmk ulllru
Capitán, Now Mexico.
ago In acrten production, "'lliu l out
lloneinon of the Apocalyie," Ihirr

Watch This Space

AI. SUAVE, M. D.
Phvalclan uml Surjteon
Dlllco Itoomii at thu Hranum HulIdliiK
Plione!.
Ave.
ÁlÑinutf'iril
NEW MEX
UAlillIZOZO

1.

L O D G

., .... ...V.;'

(Jmii-ed-

Chriátmas Goods

HW l'1, Excluso
GAiimoy.o. New Mexico.

LI

li-

T. H. KIXLKY
FuhfÑtl Ulrnrlor miJ Llcenecd Embaloier
Pinina US

Kuome 6 muí

"dunxit

1

Ktn Mt.Uo

Cárrlioio

.1.

featuring Joo Cotneily, 'lloamlnir.
Hathtuu."(Fox.)
Saturday, Dec a, "Two Wok With
l'nyj" fcatitrlnit Itcbu t)anlf-l;-: Itaaturt)
.Monday, Dec. 6, "Dollar unci Simio;'
featuring M'lgo Kgrit.cdy. (doldwyn
Tuesday, Dtc. 0, "tho HUr Ituvir.'
by J tick London; (Metro, ) Wrdnciday,
Dec. 7, Stnrtlni! of h new norial
"Houdlnl;" Kerlol No.
2 reel.;
"Weitcrn Denart Hut;" 2 reel;
"Cllir Dwollem;" 2 raeli; i Arrow
Photo Playi.) Thardtty, Dee. 8. "Tli
Eur)
Purple Clphor;" feuturln

iiauiikii

W V

Dec.

The Titsworth Company,
Capitán. New Mexico

THE LINCOLN STATE BAtfK
CARRIZOZO,
WITH US

N.
GROW WITH US"

unitiviATAU UUTliUUK.

NEWS TO DATE

CAUOMT

FROM THE NETWOflK OF
WIHE8 ROUND AOOUT
THE WOnLO.

DURING THE PAST WEEK

of important events

CONDENSED FOR OUSY
PEOPLE.
OTft1.fl

Xt9pttt

t'stofl

tort-.-

WESTERN
Injured
Hlxlccn
were
children
when mi Oregon Hliort l.lno freight
t ru In, iiirrjlug
heels, bucked lulo n
motor bus conveying the (hlhlrcn Id
hcIiimiI nt n crossing lit Tremonton,
Ulnh.
An iitlviiipt In roll Ihs mill rnr m
trnl ii No. ITU uf tin- - Atrhcsuu, Topekn
& Kiitila I'n railway
while tin- - rn In
wnit standing nt tliu tullim at Phoe-tlx- ,
wns frustrated wlicn llcriniin
(if Phoenix,
mull clerk In
charge nt the car, overpowered (tin
would-brobber.
Mexico will lie represented by commission nt tin- - meeting of tliu I.cnguo
of the Southwest nt lUvcrsIdc, Oil If.,
In December, It vns announced liy Arnold Kruckninn,
aocrclnry
nf tlm
league, lie Mild In' linil received n let-lu- r
fruiii (li'ii. Alviirn Ohrcgon, pried-(len- t
of Mexico, to this effect.
ltd leu of tlm pioneer California
tuya of 181(1 were Htnlcti from Hie
of llic AsHiiflittlnn of t'lont'cr
Women of California In Onlilon (Into
Run Prniirlarn, according In
nt
imrk
report
In tlic police. Mnny of llit
UWSt

Vllllllllllll

Of till! nllllqitCH

In IJm

collection, which
ii it tnketi yenra to
gntlwr. were reported missing.
Allnlph I.nnlt', n grocer) man In Hloux
Olty, Iown, wns murdcicil In colli blood
In his store liy a negro luiinllt, who
flri.il tlirt't' kIioIh muí escaped wltli n
line containing smio. thoretclptsiir the
MrM, I.iiulc, wim liml
ilny'H business.
coino to llii kIiiik to get ilu money,
wiih llinnli'iii'il by n second negro, lint
wnH not Injiiri'il. She wiih tlm only witness of the crlnio.
Wllllitin lloiick of Heilrn Wool ley,
Wash., former master of the Washington Hlnlo rirmigo; 0. It. (.'ntlrcll,
Wince nuil II. A. Ilrlggs, nil of
Washington mate, were expelled from
tlie Niillninil ((rungo nt Its convention
nt I'ortliinil, Ore., anil forever Imrreil
from
Itoncl;
the oriler.
III
nil
associates were licensed of
radical mill disloyal actions,

WASHINGTON
NotlccH Imvc been sent mil from Hie
Navy Department to nil nn val districts
nail stations Unit Hie time limit for
submitting npplk'nlliniM fur transfer
to the volunteer naval reserve list liml
been extemleil to .Inn, 1.
Construction of highways to the total value of $70,4Kl,tK)il, covering
miles, anil cmploylrg more than
lHO.OUO worker, Ik nhoiit to he under-take- n
hy thirty slnles nn the direct
result of the recent passage of tliu
federal hlRliwny net.
I'rohlldtlon Cominlsiiloner
HiiyncH,
rettirnltiK from n survey nf litior conditions In Michigan and nlong the
Canadian horder, declared In a slate-mcn- t
he wiih "more nplnnlslle an to
enforcement of tlm Klglitocnlh niucnil-mcn- t
than any time since assuming office."
l'.xpciidlturo of $.i.'IO,WXI to provide n
ilmiincl forty feet deep and '(HH) feet
wide through the luir outside of Sun
Francisco harhor wns reeommeinleil In
liy
Congress
Jlnjor (Icncml lleiioh,
chief of nrmy engineers.
Aililllliiiuil
appropriations of Sih),IHs 11111111111.1' for
tnnlnti'linnce ill so wan urged,
lindo Ham In ipilto 11 capitalist and
He holds securities, which,
Investor.
of course In Ids possession 1110 tax
flee, amounting lo u Krnnil ("till of
At least he liml InSli;it,7!ll.tNI.
vestment
of lids sum nt the close of
tliu last fiscal year. Hinco limn there
have hci'ii some chances, lint the cross
ihtnl In nhoiit tho same.
ltcmovul of 11 wnr hiivIiirh hIiiiiii
from the rerllflcnlii iiinn nhlch It wns
liHiieil constitutes 11 crime under the
cnniiterfelllUK laws, arcordlni; In tlm
supreme court. The question nroae In
tiio feilernl District Court 111 New York
where the covernment failed In lis effort In convict l'uiil Hacks of purclms-Ilicertifícate nuil reniovlnc tho
stnmps.
Tliu proposal! of tho I'nltisl Míate
r
for 11
linvnl linllilit) will lone
no effect on the present status of the
nnvnl hulldlnc
American
pniRrain,
Hncrctnry of the Knvy Kenhy said.
Tim pToient hulldlnc pniKnim will continue until dome definite .icreement
been reacheil nnd there will not
lit eren an effort to low down or
curtail the liulldlnc operntlom pelidlnc
tliu final nureeuietit on tho matter, the

hi

tcrelary until.
Oí IlW,S18,l,1.!l.'l collected lit
fre from 0,2IS,U5 passenger
cufi mill commercial vehicles, 2S,llt
Ifnilers nnil 177.1 luotorcycle, as
will na chauffeurs' licenses In the

regis-iratjot- )

nates

mid tho District of
Jan. 1 tn July 1. Wi. accord-thU Die I'nlteii Rlates linreau of
the mm of IU1.71KI.II0, or 01
per cent, I nvnllnhle for riniiI roads,

ratnl revenue for the yenr

102

In

win $ia.'Htl,2l2.23. The
fpvei)iP fry Ilia flrt linlf of this year,
acreiled the entlro revenue
lÜFSfiÜ
for lOMl hy 1.5,000,053.09.
fee

GERMANY

n

IN PARAGRAPHS

ncconD

FOREIGN
The Australian rovcnimcnt In reduc-lIts eipendltures for defense by approximately ttriO.lxx), the acting minister of ilefelise atinoiince.il In the
nt Melliournc.
house of represi-nlnllveVital d'Arrae, a Tonlous newspaper-mmi- ,
coverlnc the l.andril trial at Versailles, left the court room, telllnc Ida
comrades Hint the ense was drlvlnc
him crnty. lie went In Ids lintel nnil
killed liltnctf with n revolver.
A hronr.e tuikey, mounted on a mar-hi- e
H'iestiil from Hie Ciilhedral of
the Thnnksclvliiit gift of the HalSoilety of Italy to Presilan Amerli-fli- i
dent Hurtling, arrived In New York on
the slenmer Tiiorinliiii from llenon.
Dr. Amnlile Jonen, covemor of the
province of Hun .luiin, wiih iissasslnnt-ei- l
by ui'-- a r hied wliti rifles nt Hílenos
Aires ns be was nllclitlnit from mi
A friend who was with him
also wns killed. The nssasslnnllon Is
nllrlliiiteil to politics.
Hungary luis decided to send 11 financial mission to the United Hlnles
Hie
In raise a loan, says
Innsbruck
('omit Ijixr.lo Htechenyt,
Nachrlchten.
whose wife wns formerly Miss (llnilys
Validol hill of New York. Hie pnper
mills, will be head of Hie nilsOnn.
('minillau rustonis officials are
reiorls that more than
IT.IKM) automobiles stolen In Iho United
Sillies have been smiiccled Into Can-nitmuí sold In cities from Winnipeg
In the Pacific Const. I'lirmers nro said
In have lioucht liuiiilreili of the stolen
cars.
I'.cj pt this season will havo n.S2,!)iri,-(MX- I
pounds nf lint col ton for market,
according to flcures furnished by Hie
American consul stationed ill Alexandria. This amount Is about a normal
supply. In l(rjl) the supply amounted
to rMii.irjT.ooi) pounds, ami In 1 III 11 to
ril'j.lKlj.niK) pounds.
While a rellclous cerelnoliy wns In
procress nt the tluiiiliiliipe culheilrnl,
Mexico Clly, n bomb was exploded on
the altar below tlm Imace of tlm (liuiil-iilup- e
virgin. There were no insunltles
Ihoiigb Hie church was crowded, and
no serious ilniuiige wiih done. The author of Hie oitliiige wiih urrcslfil, tlm
police saving him from being lynched.

GENERAL
Although
have,
wholesale
prices
ll
dropped l.'i per cent slnro 102(1. Hie
cost of living has ilecieiisid only
IK per cent, said l'riif. Win. (Igbliru
of Columbia university he fore the sec-nnconference on "Christian I'. ,.icl-pie- s
In Iliilustry," tit New York.
Officials of Hie Association uf Hallway KxfcuilvcH niiuouneeil
In
New
York Hint further freight rale reducamoiinllng
.llixi.lKxUXk)
tions
would
lo
be put Into effect In the event the railway labor bonnl neeeiles to the re
ipieslH of the roads for 11 lower wage
scale.
Of tlm 112,11711 passenger iiutoiuo-hlh'exported from the Culled States
during the first ten months of 1020,
"
the Culled Kingdom Is llsteil'wllh
I cars: llrlllsh India, Ki.HIH; Camilla,
Te'ltMl; llrlllsh South Africa, n,rIO; Cuba, fVJSili Nmv enlauil, n,ntiil ltrur.ll,
l.tslSi Sweden, I,S8T Dutch Mast In
dies, :t,i;il); Argentina, :i.;i72; Uruguay, ftST Norwny, :i,om.
Clilcugo, Scores of families In the
Clnrflehl park district were frightened
by the explosion of 11 bomli In 11 saloon
run by flus MrCurtcn and John (Ill-feI her,
former policemen. Considerable damage wns done to Hie hulldlnc
muí McCurteu wiih cut by fl)lng debris.
An Investigation of reports Hint 11 disagreement between bootleggers was reIn
sponsible for the bombing
being
made by police.
(Inventor Thomas K, Campbell Issued 11 prochiiiuilloii of emergency,
the board of dlieclors of
1.700 In
rlntu Institutions to expend
repnlrliiK ihiiiiage done to tlm capítol
building nnil grounds by the Cave
creek Hood, l'artles luleri'sleil III the
control of Cuvo creek met In the
office nnil ugreeil to steps to
bo taken tu prevent futuro floods slin-- '
lllar tn that of last AtiKllst,
.Machinist's .Male Colton was killed
nnil Mollis Sleiiilhu Aker and O. D.
Hpiilllillus were evi'rel Injured wlien
Hiiiplano No. 2,I(NI, from Hie inmil nlr
Htntliiii, I'l'iisneohi, Cla.. went tolo a
Hill spin nt nil altitude or 1,000 feel
unit crashed off ItnrrnneiiN lleneli,
Coiiservnilve
nutlluiiles or motor
vehlclo production for 1021 foreenst 11
total or IJIXI.OOO pitiHwtiaer mis ami
trucks This cimimrcs wltli I.O'iS.tsSI
for luui. lmisuiueli na It wu predict
ml that 1021 would lie a "ndlllon-ca- r
enr," thin output Is hlghl) griitlfjlnc
to Hie Industry, for It demonstrate
conclusively that the sale nf motor
vehicles Is established on 11 solid rutin
datlons regardless of general Industrial
conditions.
At Watertowu, Mass., Is bclne, built
n sixteen loch howllxer which will revolve In 11 complete circle, fires nt a
depression of 7 degrees to it OWilt'crco
elevation, nnd la flreil by compressed
seventy-eigh- t
nlr. The rifle weigh
tons, stionta twenty-eigh- t
tulles, using
shells weighing 2,1110 pounds. The gun
Is thirty-fiv- e
feet long nnil the total
weight of gun currliigo and all la 2.52,-:UihiuiuIs. This Is the first gun of
Its kind In the country, mid la built for
coast defense.
Arttivd men linadcd Prceiumi Spur,
near West Krankfort, 111., shut and
killed Charles Amatl, the postmaster,
held up n saloon nnd then were put to
flight, leaving behind 0110 of their
coiupnulona, who win shot to (tenth In
n fusillade
that followed the saloon
holdup.
Women may lie ordained ua tlcntous,
under it decision of the Presbyterian,
n
(leuerul Assembly announced at
licudipmrtcra nt I'ldladelphln.
The decision followi a vote by l'rcaliy-tyrlen majority favoring Iho sdmla-ainof women to tho ministry.
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BERLIN OOVERNMBNT TAKES IS.
SUE WITH ORIAND'S CHARGES
AT CONFERENCE.

)

Heilslon of rules charged by nil moa
tor vehicle singe Hues operating In
will be considered liy the Stute
CoriHirnllou Coiumlssloii us soon na
tneinbers of the roiinnlssluu inert at
I'hoeidx.
I'orly-elgh- t
ndvnliii'S, uccregnllng
f2,tl7l.(SKI
for ngrlcullural mid live
lock purposes have been approved by
the Wnr I'limitcc Corporation. The
Included for Arlr.01111 t Ill'Mmo,
Honlh Dakotit, Ó0.IHI0 mid Nebraska

ASSERTION

DISPUTED

STATEMENT
THAT REICHWBHR
IS NUCLEUS FOR ARMY DECLARED INCORRECT.

IffMUfl Stippr t'Btefl Ntl SmtM.)
llerlln. Ill n statement tn Ilia Assofor ciated Press, Hie (lenaun government
the Chicago, Itock Island tt Pacific rail- takes Issue with the charges nf Preway ut Tliciiiuciirl, N. M., wns killed bv
mier I trln ii (l of Prance In Ida address
being crushed In dentil under a switch
conference)
engine. He had thrown Hie switch for before the. Washington
the Oohlen Stale Limited and stepped that the (lermnn police forcea and
buck onto number truck
nnd wits rclclicwehr constituted a nucleus for a
future Herman nrmy.
struck by the jnril engine,
It declares M. llrlund's
nsiortlon
The Twenty-firtI'lilled Ktnlea a
n try. which him been
stationed at that Hie relihswehr Is composed exCamp Stephen D. I.lllle, Nogales, Arlr.., clusively of officers mid noncnininU-atoneorricerK or Iho old nrmy Is Infor the past several years, Is In be
transferred soon to Honolulu, mid re- correct, mid says that the hulk of tho
placed there hy the Tenth cavalry, relehswchr Is made up or ynullis between tlm ages or . mid 21. recruited
now stationed at I'ort Ititiichucn,
luce the wnr.
to word received.
The statement says Hint the "protecThe Arizona highway fund benefited
In the extent of $I.'I,K20.M during the tion police" were created nt Hie bid-din- g
or the entente, nnd iiiIiIh:
month of October us 11 result of Hie
tax nn gasoline, accord"The relihswehr Ih wholly unafflll-nlct- l
ing In figures uuuiiiiiiced by Hie secrewith tlm Scliulr. Pollzet, which
tary of slate. The total collections look tlm place or the security pollen
since the law became effective on June when tho cálenle ordered the tatter's
0 now niuount tn (ll,:tlS.."0, Hie report dissolution,
said.
The Scliuti Polled Ih primarily mi
Waller, Hie tittle
sou of
geney to iniilnlatu law nnd order. It
Mr, nnd .Mrs. Frank Johnson of birds-burg- , lakes orders nolely from the civilian
N. M., was almost instantly killed ministries nf tlm federa led
stales. Its
when lie run In front of nn aiiloinolille. numerical strength mid lis composition
The lad had been tu n store with Ids with reference to Urn rutin of officers
mother nnil had gone across Hie street nnd men are designated and super
to their enr In which be placed a pack- vised by the entente cnntrol commitage, nnil In returning tn the stole lie tee.
rmi directly In front of 11 big iiiaehlim.
"Tlm number of rifles mid
malí
The I'loueers" Association
nf New nrniH It la permitted to havo la speciMexico was organized at 11 meeting fied. It does not possess lienvy
beld In Albuipieripie, mid plans were
nrms. The elinvohiierwchr, or
unido for the orcaiiliatloij nf brunches civilian Bunrils referred In liy M, Ilrl-anIn different parts of
of the nssiw-liilloi- i
huvo been dissolved, nnd their
the slnte, The time fur the niiuiinl re- arum linvo been surrendered and
union uf Ike society wns set for the
second Monday In October
nf each
The sliilcmcnt disputes HI. llrlnml's
en r.
aaacrtloti Hint (lormnny still pusacsaed
I
The stale of Arizona's title to
numerous arsenals equipped tn turn
ñi res nf laud In Sania Our. counout war materials, nnd nsserta thou
ty, known us "Illicit float No. II," will ptntita are limited to two or threo reby the Supreme quired to keep tho Oertnnn nrmy supnot be considered
Ciiurl, It wns iiiiuouuced, beeiilto nf plied mid that their output la supor-vlae- d
want nf Jurisdiction.
The appeal wns
by the entente, control commisbrought by three Arizona citizens who sion,
claimed Hint foreclosure of the land by
The government's stntenient refers
the stale on itellnipieiit tax Hens wns Iho
French premier to the address
Invalid.
from tho throne In which King Oeorge
W. II. Smith, former clly clerk of of Knglnnd
declared Hnllsfitctnry pro-iresNogales, Arlr... wns found guilty by n
liml been 111...1.. L; Ui.ur.iny In
Jury In the Superior Court on u charge execution nf her financial nnd disarmof embezzlement. The penally for this ament obligations.
offense Is from one to ten years In Hie
Newspnper comment generally
stnte penitentiary. Smith wns licensed
M. llrlnnd'H speech na "flnt
of having embezzled $1,12.5 from tho
clly while he was city clerk. Witness-e- s falsehood,'' hut most of tho Joumnls
sxpress fear Hint Amurlrn tuny believe
for the prosecution ut the trial teslint ho mili!. The opinion cenernlly
by
tified Hint total
embezzlements
expressed wiih Hint his altitude was
Smith would amount tn IhoiisaniU nf
likely to undermine nnd nullify Iho
dollars although he wns tried for only whole
effort toward disarmament.
the $1.12.5 Item.
Ten bales uf Diirango cotton from
Shopcraft Men Atk Incroie.
seven uercK uf unfertilized hind Is whnt
Now York Wuge Increases of 13
W. Harry Whealley raised nil his farm
four miles northwest of Iis Cruces, cents an hour have been requested nf
N. SI. He received 22 cents 11 pound, virtually all carriers In the country
f. o. b. Mis Clin-es- ,
or $1,100 for the hy Iho bends of shopernfts unions,
,
crop, I.. I,,
who came to Ijim representing; about 100,000 eniplojes,
Cruces from Mt. Olive, Mls is nver-agin- g who lime naked rallroail executives:
a bale an acre from
seventy for conferences Dee. 20. This HCtlon
iieres. Nn ferllllxei- was used. It Is follows tlm riillrniid'H politlón to tho
estimated Hint from .5,000 to 7,rOil acres railway labor board proposing to cut
will be planted In cotton uexi yenr. tlm wages of shopcriifls employes tn
The in cage lids season Is IIS na Hie "going rule paid fur tlm Hume class
of labor In nlhcr Indus! lex."
ubiiIiiM .5,000 In lir.il.
The Stoic Corporation Coiumlssloii
Juitlce Drinks Evidence.
of Artaoun Issued an oriler aulhorlzlUL
the Mountain Stnles Telephone i ;
Ht. Minis, Mo. JiikIIcm or tlm Peace
Telegraph Company to Inciense cor Wencniejei', prlnelpnt witness for tho
lain toll rujo. The order was signed
tnte In proceedings to remove from
by Commissioners A, A. Kelts mid D. urriee Sheriff John P. WllluuitilT, nf St.
V. Johnson, but Cmiunlssloner Miren
.
Minis county because or ulleged failVaunhli filed 11 dissenting opinion
l ure to enforce
Hie piohlhlllon
law,
ling to the Inórense In rales.
udmltleil Unit he hud been accustomed
to drink pull of the "evidence" taken
.Motions In strike from the files
of the amended complaint
In In liquor rnbls.
s
the .MI,IH
libel suits id J. M.
mid A. II. McMlllon iigalnst Curl
Imano Mother Kills Son,
0. Mngee anil the Journal Publishing
Irwin, Iowa Mrs. Du lretter, !I8,
Company of Albmiueripie were riled III wire of a fanner living near
Irwin,
Hie District Court by the defendants, murdered their
sou mid then
following the denial of motions to committed suk'ldij. Tlm doublo trugedy
strike the entire amended complaints waa not discovered until the husband
hy Judge M. K. Mickey.
raturned from the corn field. Tho
woman la believed to huvo been VioIn Hie wilt of llyroii II. Ives, the contents of which became known nt Aline lently Insane,
ipienpie. beipiesls nf $2,.50ll were iniiib'
Notorloua Bandit Killed.
In distant relatives mid $1,5,00(1 Is left
Wichita, Kan, A suiunan, Identified
ns n permanent fund, the Interest of
whlrh In In he used ns scholarships for according to tho police, ua Kddle Adyoung ladles In the university.
The ams, notorloua bandit, wanted In aov
balance nf the estate, estimated nt over crul atutcs, waa allot and killed by
Kd
t.50.000, Is left III the hands or trustee) Detective
Ilowuian, nfter both
Uowiuhii and hU companion, Detcctlr
Tor the benefit of a .Methodist sanitarCharlea Hoffman, were ihingerouily
ium to be known 111 the Ives Memortvuiided.
ial building.
County recorders In hcciuiiI cIiish
Seta New Standard of Etlquetta,
havo Hie power In appoint
counties
their chief deputy mid to fix their alWaihlDgton.
Dlplomntlc
dlnnera
arles nt a aunt nut exceeding $ir0 u and luncheoos Incident to tliu armamonth, without the consent mid ap- ment conference have et up n naw
proval of the hoard of supervisors,
atnudard of utlo.ue.ttc for Americana.
to mi opinion rendered by the Thla waa prnlaed hy one American
l,
uttoroey general of Arizona
na follows: "When I to id a
Work on tho big monument for tho friend's houte and wine Is servad at
lioya who nerved In the World Vnrlm
dinner, I drink very sparingly, because
been atnrtcd at Des Moines, N. M. The I know Ida supply la very limited, hut
base will bo of concrete mid the iinme when Premier llrland of tho Krenca
of all the men will he curved on the delegation tenders us refrcshraenta of
tnff. The top uf Hie monument will tho sume kind I go na far ni I Ilka In
'be auinioiinted with a tall flag pol.
houor uf diplomatic unity."

(V,000,
C. (I. Oohlen, III), cur Inspector

'

WASPIRIH
Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer."
Unless you see name "Dayer" on tablets,
WARNING!
you are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
physicians over 21 years and proved safe by millions for,
Colds

Toothache
Earache

Headache
Neuralgia

Rheumatism

Lumbago

Pain, Pain

Neuritis

Accept only "Dayer" package which contains proper direction.
Handy (tn boiM of 11 Ubleta

Bottlee of

It

and 100

All druagleU.

Cholea of Evlla.
For n long tinto n beggar occupied
n position In tho street with a "Mind"
placard on lila breast. Ono dny tho
benevolent Mra. ltnlmitlernn finds him
with (tin word "dumb" nn his money
box.
She 00k 1 at him In surprlso
nnd inynt
"How la Hila? llave you recovered
from your blindness"
"Not exactly, hut I Rot ton mnny
Irouaer buttons." Kanana City Htnr.

Fad at Lait.
He wna tho most down-and-olook
Ing specimen of a tramp who had applied at Hie back disir of this par.
tlcubir farmhouse for many a year.
The housewife viewed him with dle-gu- st.

DADDY WOEFUL BACK NUMBER

SMALL GIRL GOT

How la It Possible for Young America
to Look Up to a Father
Llka Thla?

Little One Took n Qood Deal for
Oranted, but aa It Turned Out,
She Was Justified.

"My KoodncHr ho exclaimed.
"I
don't believe you've washed youraelt
for n j ear."
"Just about Hint," agreed tho hobo.
"You see, I only washes before I oata."

Dnd was forty-livwell dressed,
evidently nil business.
Son wiih fifteen or sixteen,
llalli wcro standing
up on nn ICast Tenth street car,
"Son,
this fellow
Itttths llahe
Ilutha you cull him U ho tho mascot
for tho tcnml"
"No, dad," replied Ihn lad with nn
embarrassed grim, "ho'a henvy hitter
for the Yankees.
What tnado you
think ho waa n mascot?
"Why, Ilubo, you know, llahe, I
thought ho waa a little fellow. And
what la It you say, 'Yank'"
"No, dad, Yanks, Yanks." Then, after a moment, disgusted! "Say, dnd,
didn't you over hear of John

HER WISH

My now young man took mo to call
on Ids sister, who was married. I
wanted to mnku 11 Rood Impression, BO
dressed In my best dress nnd was on
my best behavior.
Two brothers dropped In, nnd I overheard them any they "wanted to r!v
Kred's girl tho onco over."
d
A
nlcco administered
tho Mulshing touch when alio naked, In
a volco Hint could bo heard In the
kitchen, "When you and Uncle Fred
get married, may I bo your flower
girl
The brother grinned, brother-in-laIn tho kitchen howled, whllo I turned
a most unbecoming red.
Tho youngster thought sho'd watted
"McOrawe, Mcdraws. No, I enn't lor.R enough for nn nnawcr, ao aba
remember that name."
said, "Mu II"
Tho lad waa visibly pertu'bed, and,
I managed to say yea, and two ycnii
getting closer to dad, ho whispered: later we were, ufid alio was. Cldcng
"Say, dad, when wo Ret homo I'll Tribune.
Blip It to you who Boma of tlieso birds
aro bo you wilt know next timo."
Promise Kept
News.
Wife Sho told mo tliu whole sturj
Juat na I havo repeated It tn you, and
aloomhoundi.
mndo me solemnly premiso not to whisTell 1110 nut In mournful numbers
per 11 word of It tn anybody.
Anything you havo tn any.
Hub Then why did you tell mo?
If you deal In blues nnd umbers,
Wirt Well, I didn't whisper. llos-to-n
Oct I Avnuntl He on your way I
Trnnacrlpt.
Ufo la drear. Ah, well I know It,
And don't wish tn know It moro,
Told by some dod gasted poet,
Hear Him Coming.
Dull and turgid pest and bore.
F.ubb "Dixon believes tn blowing
Tennyson J. Daft, In Kansas Clly his own horn."
Dubb "That'H why
people always dodge him I"
fitnr.

r

The tBlock Signals
Are Working
In aomo reanccts, human exprrienra
Is like railroading.

Every moment of the husincM and
the block signals are giving
right of way to keenness and alertness
while the slow and the heavy must
wait ou the sidetrack for their chance
to move forward.

social day

The ability to "go through" and to
"get there" depends much on the poise of
body, brain and nerves that comes with
correct diet and proper nourishment.

That's why so many

choose O rape-Nu- ts

for breakfast and lunch. Served
with cream or milk it is completely
nourishing, partly
and it
supplies the vital mineral salts so
necessary to full nutrition.

.

Grapc-Nut- s
has a rich, delightful
flavor, is ready to serve oa the instant
and is distinctly tho food for mental
and physical alertness and speed. At
all grocers.

"There's a Reason"

for

Grape-Nut-

s

UAKlM&UMS

BIRDS EFFECTIVE IN
DESTROYING INSECTS

SIMPLE METHODS

Costly Buildlngr Aro Not Requli .d
and Only Add Expense to

'

"

BANK BALANCE

Feathered Enemy of Cotton-Do- ll
Waavll la Orchard Oriole
Oratn Buga Killed In North
Carolina Field.

IS IMPORTANT

to Secura Purebred Stock
Qood Quality for Foundation
Not Qood Outlnat to Pur.
chas Fancy Olrde.

IPrepeie

br the United mal) D.osrtin.nl
of Astlculliire
In
unci iiliiiillrlly
Himple method
buildings, tt ti nifit t . uiiil rations liuve
much to ilii with tint success of tiuiiltrr
muí
lucti, nccoriliiiK tu obscrvntlon
experiment mude by lliu Culled Httite
Department of Agriculture.
Thcru I
Idea tuiiuiitf ninny Inexii 'nlstiiki'ii
perienced
iuiiltry miser
ttiut the
inure elaborate tliu preparations tunde
for conducting n plant or for curing
(or a sitiiill thick tin heller tho cliuncu
of success. The attfer wiiy U to keep
down expenses un much ti possible
without Interfering with the health,
comfort, hikI iiuiirlsliincni of tin' bird
It It ntittirnt to take irltle In it
hulltlli2 provided with nil the
refinement
Hint lime been designed
lo uve Inlior uiiil stimulate egg lri
ductlnti, but tliu bunk tmlnncu Ii of
more Importance to the iivcruge per
son Until such Kit Hfit t hi. In liulld
lug n iiniiltrj' house HiitienliiuUH
tigulitst the weather nre
taken.
Warmth It) sought nt
Krently Inci cased overhead expense by
luitllni! In tlotihle walls, tlotible floor.
Interlaid pnper, rollings, etc
ulien
single thicknesses
Midi Inlil to prevent drafts tire sufllclciit except In
Itere tli winter are exlocnlltlc
tremely severe.
No Nttd for Ventilating Syttemi.
Complicated nnd costly ventilating
ytem nre mimetltne lined lien Just
would, be obtnlnct In
mi good result
the production of egg by using window nnd open front!, clocd when
necessary by gins une) cloth. Wood
h tieen found the belt mnterlnl for
limine construction In most emeu, although HittlitfHetory buildings of other
mnterlnl are In nse. Concrete tnakea
I
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Houat Uullt of Singla ThlekniM
of Doarda, With Ventilation Pro.
vlded Through Doora and Window,
la .All That la Required.

United tutee Dtpertmeat
IPresared br t ha
I Asrlealtare I
Moblllinlloti of the wild birds, nn
nrmy of the Mr Unit allien Itself with
mnti to fight crop pent", nearly nlwnyi
followa the presence of large number
Unit prey tiHin growing
of Insert
pituita. Their uld In stamping nut the
ineiiitt'e la nlrnnst Inrnlruloble, aitya the
hlotoglrnl survey, I'nlted Hlnte Pi"
pnrtincut of Agriculture, In Yearbook
he
Separate,
'Turin Help From

If the location of a iwultrr bualneai
la a iinitter nf iholca, here ara a nuiu-lie- r
(tften
of tlilttgr to be conaldered.
the proilmlly of a good or apeclnl
market for egga and rblrkena will
determine the eleiiltm,
nula for Figuring Capinaaa.
It Ii aoiuetliuea rather trouhleaome
for I lie tinner of a poultry flock to
determine with much accuracy Juat
what It routa him to mnlntulo o flock
of lajlni: hena. Kiperlence tlerlitti
conteata conducted
from the
tiy the Farm bureau nt Huilla t'rut,
hat reunited In tlta fonuulntloil of u
rule that ahould be turf ul In arrhlng
at tin approximate coat. Thla rule
way be eipreaaed aa followa:
All
tí the etpeiKe for maintaining a flm-hetia,
apart
from
laying
the coat
of
of grain and niuali but InrlcJIng mla,
tdlaneoua auppllea, Ititereat on Invent-piendepreelHlloit, all labor but that
of the owner, etc.. amoitnta to up.
ot the coit or
proximately tnu-ltitrthe grain and mailt. It other worda,
tite coat of the grain and tnaah la 00
cent and all other uiieoiea 40
par east of the total.

BUREAU

EnQllih Sparrow,
of what
Koine lltuatrntloiia
lllrda."
the hlrda liuvo done lire cited by the
ilepiirtmeiit, ita followa:
On imp I'liili fit rtn Infested by the
nlfnlfu weevil, Kngllah apurrnwa nlone
In one Benton fed to their young. It
la ontlnmtctl, D0U,(X)0,tUO of the peata,
unking them about oiie-lhlrof the
diet of the growing hlnht, Hlxty-alklnda of hlrda feetl on the cotton-hul- l
weevil, the grenteat feathered enemy
of thla peat being the orchard oriole.
A
Inifle stomach of thla kind of bird
contained, upon einmlntitlon, 41 boll
weevils, The green bug or wheat nplils
ulao but let the department tell the
Hory
"On a 200-arrfurm In North Carolina, where wheat, rye ntid outs were
severely nltucked by green nuga, It
waa found that the hlrda were very ef
fectlve In deatroylng the peala. The
outbreak wits nt Ita height during the
migration season of audi birds aa the
goldfinch and the vesper and chlpptni
sparruue, which, with other apeclea on
the form, numbered more than 3,000
Individuals.
It wn found that tlicae
birds were destroying green buga nt
lite rule of nearly 1,000,000 a day, mid
on duya when additional flocka of ml
grunts were present thla destruction
wna doubled. During the aeaaon euctt
numbers of birds Hocked to the grain
fields that the aphis Infestation was
reduced by an luciilculabla number.
Ilitrdly nn Agricultural peat exlate,
the department states, but ha numerous effective bird enemies.
Kor In,
stance, 2S kinds of birds are known to
feed upon the clover weevil and a like
number on the potato beetle, SO on
the codling moth, 4.1 ou the gypsy
moth, 41) on horseflies, 07 on blllbugs,
H.1
on clover-roo- t
borers, 118 on cut
worms, ILK) on letif hoppers, and 103 on
wlreworius.
"A classic Instance ot the concentra
tion of bird nttack upon an army of
Insect Invaders," the department aya
"occurred during the severe outbreaks
nf the Itocky mountain locusts be
tween 180 nuil 1877, Ho tiumerous
were these vorucloua peat that many
piucos Islted by them went denuded
of every green thing. A thorough In
vesication was made of the relation
of birds to the outbreak, ami It waa
found that practically etery specie.
from the largest birds of prey to the
tiniest humming birds, from duck and
other uipiutlc fowl to typical bird den
.Isens of the dry plains, tinned to feed
dug upon locusts. In fact, most birds
gorged thetuschi'H with this abundant
supply of food, mid In dolnt. so were
the means, In numerous casea, of aar
lug .crops from destruction."

II la not ai. much the cold ua the
humidity that cuines the freexlug ot
chUkeux' uomli nuil the winter laying
strike that results from uncomfortable
homing. Cruiicr veittllutlon la given
ua the most Important consideration
In housing poultry for the winter.

"Powerlzing" the Farm
(renter production, the more
astute application nf good business methods, the stabllltntlon
of agricultural económica, will
put fanning America'
basic
Industry on a sound and substantial foundation; If ss the
closest
students bellere Improved machinery nnd rellned
sources of power will Inciense
production, Inner costs, nnd cut
some of the peaks and valley
out ot Die farmer' prolllgraph,
liten the steady "powerltatton"
of the American farm It Inevitable. Secretary Wallace.

SSS

OF MARKETS

smsipir t'ila
Orala.
Wheat market uncertain, Milling; and
ispurt ilstnattU for wheat showed tm
pruvMntnl at times, but liquidation and
wraknesa In Northwest, tains In west
Kansas, wltrre drouth prevalí, and
nick of support ware oreomlnu: de
presMlttK
CIosIiik prices In
No, 1 red win
w'ltlcaiio rash insrktt
ler whrai, tl.lt. No, 2 hard winter
wliint. 11.0; No, t mixed corn, BOci
No.
)ellow corn, tic; No, 3 whit
juts, Jc. Averaiie price to lutmirs In
tentrat Iowa for No. 3 mixed corn,
iIh, nt St He, to fainiors In crnttal Kan
as for No. i haid wjnler wheut. 53c
ttie week (Jhlcairo December wheat
Juwii I
uloalnir at f l.UV. ChlcaKo
Hecember coin up (lie elonlnii at
.Mliineapnlla
IsHc.
Hecember wheat
down Jc. at Il ls, Kansas City
at t5!ici
whrnl downvht-u-l'ie.
t
Wlnnlpeu Deceiiibnr
tlown Zc, at
eloseu ui
wtieui
I'litcniio May
i: t'hleairo May corn. file. .Mitt
iteupolla Ma wheat, tt,t7U, ICurtsaa
Atny
wnent.
l.U2, willlttpetf
in?
May wheat. 11.117.
Dnlri I'milurU,
lllllll-- r
IniirUi.la i.r.v nlifl lltlaltle(l
diirliiK well, very wenk nt close. Kalr
rnr hluli uiaiteai all other
ileitinnd
Imports Include small
ifinilra dull.
iiinnt Itlea from lienmsrk, Ireland and
itnnuu, New xeulund Inttter belttir
alilpinent if Aitstiullati renorted
en routa lo Han (''nincliici. l'tudiirllott
linlilinK up l iiiiiir lntity well for seaaoti.
I'ltistttu prices, tut aeore; New Vurk.
: . t'hleauo, 41c.
U'.ici
Nivi

tWMtifa

SO WEAK
v

r

Stnvs.)

liar.

A0LE

TO TAKE

SO NERVOUS

mm m sai

BELLS!

Washington D.C.

Motion, lice

good Hour If built iiiver it
iouhdiittoii, hut tf the poultry limine In
built entirely of thla inulerlul It la
llnlile to be 'too damp.
Tunica .mid vtirlnu eiincotloiia mid
to the expense .nf iiuilntuliilnir iiutny
llni'ln when alley .inlitht very welt be
I'lenty of feed of the
Unlimited.
right kind, 'eiercliie, mid ciinifnrtnljle
,inirlern tint ke the beat health regulti-tur- a
ti i id ure iiuoquuled un atiinulunta
of ffc production.
It ha been the
iprrlt'iii'e of vultry ruinera that a
lck lien la
treated by an application of the lutlliet.
any,
to
the Ineiperleiiiied
NtrnltKe
rw)ii who la tempted to apeud luutiej
for uniieceaaary cvnatructlon In the
Iwmine
and auierflHoua
iuliuient la
often tucllned to be niggardly wtien H
mea to pii)liig out money for the
fotiudittbHi of lila tWck, prtiva for
titiirket Nultry Herring aa Ida gulile IMPORTANCE OF VENTILATION
aa In what 1 the proper price ta ay.
It la not giMMt titiitiu-e- i to pay fain-Mousing is aiven a
Uncomfortable
price to o t a I ti hlrda of the tilgheat
Cauac of Frseilng of Combs and
eicelletice for It takea an rtperlenoed
Scarcity of Egga.
IKittltrytitaii to realize on their
11

tr

Wca, Furnished by

Ortatiit

Advisable

tf

QUOTATIONS
U.S.

Maintenance Costs.

CAP
AND

LATEST MARKET

WITH HEN FLOCK
English Sparrows Devour Alfalfa
Weevil in Utah,

UUIJJUUH,

PUNISHMENT.

rw Kiftf jerMé
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Tok Lyák L PhA-bVef eUMe Cowpowid

"1 hennl a little crea ture tnlklug Il
Tonmahoro. Oa. "I aurTered terrtMy
other tiny," anld Mr. Moon, "nnd this with backache and headaeho all tho time.
waa to weak, and nerUtile crcnlnre I'm
vous 1 didn't know
spenklng of wn
what to do, and could
n little girl nntned
not do my work. My

1

Anne.
trouble wa deficient
"Anno wna lookand Irregular pering nt mo nn 1
iod. I rend In the
paper what I.ydl
through
peeked
E. Ilnkham'i Vctre- anmn nt tho grny
tablo Compound had
1
nnd
clouds,
dono for othera and
anld ;
decided to give It a
aXHBaiÍe
"'Hello, Anne.'
trial. I got good
"She looked up
rosulta from Ita um
now
able
to do my work.
am
I
so
that
nt tne nnd anld
your vegoiamnuompouna
"'Oh, there Itorecommend
fieeret la Out.
friend who have troubles similar
Mr. .Moon to my
come
'tV'lit ilium ii
lint cost SO
mino and vou mav use theso facta
t linar
through
a testimonial. "-- Mrs.
C.F. I'lllLLirs,
much more Hum it innn'sl Surely, the
ai
Ves, Toomsboro, Ga.
grny clouds.
trlmiuliiK cttn't ncpotint for moru thnn
I
coming
right
ho
nervous
mnke unhappy
Weak,
women
ii friiclldn of the tlHTerence."
through them homes, their condition Irritates both
fiiiniiiie mo. tint von must re- Doesn't
he look husband and children.
It has been
iintiitiite thai IÉ
inoro to sell it lint
a
Taking Their
anld that
of tho nervous
handsomer
tn n woman. A Innn seldom In lies up
nervous
despondency,
"tho
Dooks.
course
Hint Croalratlon,
more than two minute nf the suit'"'
nnd backache arise
pleased me. liven from nomo displacement
ueep
mini's time, while . n wotunti win
derangeor
.
(...i. .. n rrenttiro na Important n tho moon ment of a woman's system.
Mrs. l'nll-Hp- s'
lint entire sines sinir nosy mr nun
like In bo considered hnndsnmc.
So I
letter clearly show that no other
tiny.
looked my brightest and best when I ramedy Is to successful In overcoming
this condition as Lydla E. I'lnkham'a
enmo through tliu cloud nt Inst,
Main la Lensl Profenlon.
"Then alio begged her mother to let V Of(0 UIUIU 1UII!IVUI11.
'1 iliiii't linaoliin
miicli liillilillll'SI
her amy up n llttlo longer nn ahu could
win result rrotti tut inarriiinf,
So Have We,
sec more of me, hut It seems alio had
mi' i unir"
"Isn't It ritther dllllcult for one tn
"Kite's it llupper nnd ho' nn eltlerl) already stayed up beyond her time.
buy Hie clothes he ought during tliem
I could ace, though, how she wanted
millionaire."
It to stay up longer,
'(Hi I ilioi'l kiioiv nbniil Hint.
I have heard Hint hard limes"
"No, I don't think an, 1 hnve o null
mny nut lit) long before n few litwycri It I not only children who do not wnnt
for every tiny In tho week."
will be rubbing their linnils wllh tulet In go tn bed us curly nt they should.
"I Hint so"
but that grown-ups- ,
too, nren't very
aiiiisriiciioii."
"Why, jes; this Is It, tho one I
fond of going to bed n soon n they
invi! on,"
Qullty.
should go!
Ulster Hubby received nn nnony
"To be sure, children nnd grown-up- s
GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
letter IIiIh inoniliiK Informing must nil go to bed beforo they wnnt
iiioti
him of sinnclliliiK I did before wo were to In order to bo strong ami well und
married.
happy, but nono of them wnnt to go The Remedy With a Record of Fifty- llrolher Well, tho best thing you to bed I do believe,
Five Years of Surpassing Excellence.
culi do I to confess.
"No, I don't believe till grown-u- p
All who suffer with nervous dyspep
Ulster I know It, but he won't lei want to go to bed us noon n they sia, sour stomach, constipation, IndiI
know
don't
mo rend the letter nnd
should, nnd Hint they find It hard, too. gestion, torpid liver, dizziness, bend- what In confess. llrnwti Jug,
to mnke themselves gn.
nchen, coming up ot food, wind on
"I've peeped Into window
when itomnch, pnlpltntlon nnd other Indicathey've been rending Interesting book tions ot digestivo disorder, will find
for you know book nro most In Oreen' August Flower nn effective
foresting.
nnd most eWclent remedy. For fifty- "You know Hint, eh)" Mr, Moon five yenrs this medicine has been successfully used In millions of houselooked nbotit nt the stars,
"We don't know much nbout book." holds all over tho civilized world.
aid the slurs, "even though we nre no
ot Its remarkable merit and
wtdesprend popularity Oreen' August
bright."
"I'll tell you nbout hooks," said Mr. Flower can bo found totlny wherever
Moon. "Anil I'll tell you aomptliliig medicines nro told. Advertisement.
of the wny people feel nbout tliein.
Firm Stand Needed.
I ll tell you nbout book
nnd put
Young Wife My hiisbiind like your
my Utile speech Into verse I"
cniiklng, Delln, hut he wntlt lu knnw
Ho Mr, Moon anld :
HELPINQ HIM
tf yon cutí muku Jour tonst n trille
"Hooka
thinner.
In
have
atorlea
them.
"Why do you walk around by
Hooka have pictures, too.
Delln Tell him no, nia'iiiu, from
Algy'a office every dayf"
Whatever In the world
hold .f iih; why, It we'd be glvln' In
Without tlietn would wa dot"
"I Jilted him last week."
In him mm'. In six mouth they'll he
"What of that!"
"Now," sold Mr. Moon, "lite first two no Ihln' with ldm.-I.- lfc.
"And he'a trying to forgst me."
line ot my verse told you whnt book
were, or whnt hooka are.
Cutlcura Soothe Baby Rathe
Ananias, Jr.
"I gnvo n very good description.
Thnt Itch und burn with hot but In
"Msn want but little hera below,"
not
think,
using
of
tuo ninny ot Cutlcurn (lonp followed by gentle
book,
The poat aan with fire;
word.
There'a one thing thnl wa aurely know,
anointings of (Jutlcuru
Ointment
'.'hat poet waa aoeei liar.
"i tiitin t wnnt to use too tunny Nothing better, purer, Bweeter, espe-clnll- y
words, because I thought I should
n
If
llttlo of tho fragrant CutlOratorical Purpose.
lenvo the words for the books,
curn Tnlcum Is dusted on at tho fin"Viiur sMti'hea Itnvo given mo u
"That wn good of mo, I'm sure,
Adver2.1c each everywhere.
ish.
grettt ileal to think about," anld Hie
"Now, the lust two line describe the tisement.
udmlrliiK constituent.
wny I think peoplo feel nbout them,
"Tiltil Isn't their object nt nil," pro- for the wny l ve
Worth Considering.
tested Senator Horghuiu, "I don't wnnt ivntched people
Mr. Knoslt In tho Orient the nayou
;ind
In Hit down
think, rending has made
to icrtmp
tives still puck their wine nrntnid In
I wiiiit tn sllintilnto you to get out nnd
ato think that.
gonlsklus.
hustle for me and the public welfure."
"They'vo noted
Mr. Wetmore Now Hint' n good
though
a
they
lilen. They're linbrenknble.
Anil I
A ilaclal Upllft-r- .
couldn't get nlnng
knnw whnt It mentis In drop n qunrt
.luck My hrolher ttike up French, without
bourbon,
their
hntlle of
tSjinnlsli, Itnlhiti, Hebrew, tiermnti and oooka,
Hcotch.
"I've seen cltll.
When dues
he dren Inking their
study t
hook to sonto one
luck - Minily!
lie doesn't study. to read to them
lie runs an eletntor.
before they vnt
to bed, and they've
The 8ama Old Routine.
held (hose hook
"Now Hint your boy Is nut of college. n If they loved
'BtTBOlT, IM H.HILL CO. rbOnaAlO
la he helping you on the fnriilJ"
them dearly,
"Not enough In nollce." wild Mr. Cob
"Hut I wanted
BOOEHIS
bles. "He's given the old homo place to tell you about
HAIR BALSAMlltaql
a fuu7 inline he found In u hook, mid Anne, nnd how
eQiee;r)aaar-aiweaalt"Fast Atlttp."
mi ... mmm
Invites Ids college friends out to sieiid she begged to stay
I
what he inlls week-endhut mo nnd up. This I what she snld 1 3 her
eiÁaaáiatlira,mi.Tl
the hired mini are keeping tliu same mother, after alto hnd nlrently ituved
HINDKRCORNS
u.
hour we always did,"
up n llttlo bit longer still:
sCVT
Ca Wl
lilla.
i
i,
BU..
Of Coura.
"Th Moon Is luckyt That's wnat 1
"One iiuihorlty nujk skirts urn go
sari
He's not sent to bed st the end of the
ing to be lower.
day!'
"Well I"
"Another any they urn going to be
"1 lauglind when I heard that, and
higher.
then I snld, and 1 do hope the under- "Wluil nre you going In do about stood:
want

to seo 'Aunt lillr.nliCtll.'
"I
who writes mlvlre In llio lotclorn."
"The fill limn nt Hie writer desk
wllh tl pipe In hla mouth, I 'Aunt
Kim belli.' "
I niiiirt'il nut m)
'tliiotl lien vens
soul tn unit nuiu."
Don't be iiltirined. mis, lie
Kltitlon for Hi'iil alltfT."

Matket ntactlcnlly ttnchntllred. He
'ipm unlit except at Kaunas City,
wtiete record sales ror crol were rn.
purled. Mnikel active at Clilcauo, but
receipts Increasing:,
Ktorins ccttslnir
llllht lecelpia nt Ullniiiapolls, Clover
It above tluiothy at Cincinnati. Hmith
ern mnikets very dull and weak, ltast-i- 'i
n tniirl.ets tiMciiatiufd: price ateaily
(iv. is:
tjii'iieu,
oui oeoiiino tiKiit.
No. 1 timothy. New York. tXd: I'hlrauo.
.Mllineiipolls,
I18.Ü0: AtluulH, 125;
ISO: Knnsna I'lty, lit.
No.
1
atrntra. atemitlila. XZI. KnnMm ntlv,
$:. Mlnneiipnlls, IZU.r.o,
IVril.
Ved Dllcea firm. IJemand llittit and
offerlnua Iniprovliiir. entumeced meal
Mippllr In excess of prevent demand,
pllif eaeier. l.lnseed meal In fairly
Kou
reiinesi. aitpptlra ample
l'rtdtlc
tlon of foMifccd uiiml. ilemund on.
(dimmed. Alfalfa meal dull, production
luht. Ilea era' atockii ueneiallv troiid
and movement tlirltt. ,guoted. Nov. II,
bran,
H.:S; Mlddllnk-sIK.7S; flour
miuuiiints. IZI.6U. i tineuiio lis. No.
meal, 1 16. SO, Kansas City;
alfalfa
per cent cottonseed mea I. lit:. MemII
Phis; 34 per cent linseed meal, III,
rrulta and VeaetHldee.
Cabboue market up tl f o, Ii. New
type, 40
tork shlppInK pidnts: Dnnl.li
4(41 bulk per ton; up f 10 In New York
I'ltllsdelplila a
nikiier
in
lit V 41; Danlult down It I. o. ii. Wis
coimlii points at tl)V45i up 120 In CM
caito at ICu,
Applea dull, demand moderate, llald
win A1J4 doivn sue in New Vork,
lllllliillir 171(7.10: Itrnlv In Chlrairn nt
I74i 7.1,11. Maine No. Is firm In llastun
ai uní; limner in ritisotirKli at lit
f.uw.
noruiwepiern exiru tancy jolia-litadown In New Vol It. at Ilirt.lS
riimuiiiKii op 29c in I'titsiitiruii
UMiitl.1L:
etronKer In Chlcauo at
Potato markets dull and weak, de
niiiiid and movement alow. Hldpmcnts
IK lit.
New York sacked round whiten
Henlt In pastern city market
at 11.80
W2.2S per I (ill pounds, off So at chip-pltpolnla at ll.ttilf 1.10.
Northern
siock ooHit :iic in iiiuiKo cnrint mar
Hei n ll.utitl i.ja: oown a to i&o
l.'opltiK points at 1.45 If 1. CO. Hulk
(Ireetl .Motltitnlna down Ifin t. n. h.
Maine points at fl.3IUI.l41, down Ido
in new lork at iz.ie.
Lite Mark mmd Meal.
Cblcniio Iiuk price declined 35e t
lower ner lou Dound dtirlntr Itii
week, fholcn and prime heavy welnlit
eeef steers Kenerally
teady; plain
Heavy
icera aim untsser down lb
&0c. blltchtr cow
and helfera hIamiI
to I.'ic lower, rrrdlnir steera down !c
to Me: teal calve down Mo to 1. Iat
lambs and yearllnit
declined :So to
t0c; fat wc down 7e to II per leo
mutua MPiar, i incniiii
I'l.uiiun.
top,
huKS.
J. bulk of nlr.
Pitee.
iu.ioiia.sii, meituim anil kooiI hee
steer, l5.7UUie.ru:
Inilrlirr cow
lielfeia, 3tt H.7IS' feeder steer. I4.r0ti
n.m iiKtil ami ineuititn welttlil vea
calve - ll.TMf .:5. fat lamb. Il.lllll
fee il int- IhiiiIi. t7.ofS.10,
earllnK,
tii.uuu , .hi mi
izsri.sa,
Ileer iamb and tniittoti firm lo lile he
111 eMNti'iii
wholesale nntikets. veal and
rreli pmk loins aeneielly lower. Ijimti
nnvaueeii iz to u per luo putinds: milt
ton flilii to 12 hluher
Médium mid
beer up &0c. Kood bee ptactlrally nn
ilianaed Veal broke It to II: park
loin down II. Nov IS price nod
made in"t
Ueef. Ht.ttltlM.IO veal.
lamo,
inutton, iiotr
funis
II. Itulit pork mtfii
lulos. 117421; heavy
loma, tuv
i.m: trrrx-K- ,
Caltle,
Oiintnvti itnutr
of tock were not
hill!t Itll' trenatll In aluna but
the iiMie drlrable ktnd were
tirlnulnir
iu,ine wiino.it uirric-iitty- .
iii
and i
Mini,
ale vulue eeemi'd to be ad
Nneina siiuutiy.
Ttie offerllllt coniposed of Hood otlal
wa fairly welt assorted. Not
Iti slo-many aood beef elver
were Included
ti
in im oiiciinir. inn atiraciivo
Hioek or llie K I III Im ll-tMvllln
well, hniall killer Iniuiiht u.i
some Kood
ne,
ii. ia anu some If He
liable incattle of the aatnii class for
II.2C.
One lot of fair steers aold for
Ift.lfi. Veeder steers were tielnir uunted
at Il.f.O tn IS :s for fair to medium
Kittus, aim koimi to choice ware quoted
Ml iii.sn in lo.io.
Ileeelpte on the local market fairly
iiil and with demand boldlnif mind
and airona
llastern centers trrelved
rair auppllea. but the offerings were
mil sume lenity tsrite to bear Oown III
market, as ha been nredleleil
ItT"
be the caae. On the cotttiftry. value
"Willi iilnl see."
"'Out than, of couise. It'a also true.
at nearly every maiHei weie. on Ih
That he aleeps all day unlike atria, and
llliHard trend, anil the lnet m.tb.
boya, tool'
was called a Koud 10 to 20 cent hluber.
8clty Qosiln.
Uuallty luled attractive and a Rood
Mr. Mttgg Anything In the newu- i iimpetltlon
"I do hope the understands mo when
for possession or the stock
" irealtd.
liotb asmll
and pniwrs, near?
I snld that, and I think the did, for I
nn ersated. both small killers
killers and
Mr. Mttgg Not much, love. Mr. heard Iter say us the went oft to bed
kiiiiu pitee were pato uy doiii boyara,
Kuiall killers paid the top price. 17,10
flnihlrd. Hni well.kiiown eocli.tv land and at the wa talking with her
tor a iiiincii or rnoicn atilir tnar wa er, having remembered Hint
the has mother:
hipped heie from Cainhrldae, Neb,
ramera pain as liiun aa it. Hulk fo not seen her ihtiiehler foe the tn.l ilea
I lie any rail mini
S.
to 17. nut hs
days,
has
Hie
nollrtcd
police
Hie '"Hut then, of course, It's also true,
thai
there been more beavlea on hand, th
That ha aleapa all day, unlike ma i
nwer extrema probably would have girl l missing,
you I'
tieen is
Hkeep.
Stlf-Hsla little while later I peeped
"And
fully
An activa trade at
atesdy fig
"If you wnnt it thing tlonn well, do her window nnd I found Iter fntt, fntt
urea was renorted from th aheen ee,
tlnn The stock presentad fair quality, It yourself,"
said the reitily-innd- e
King
asleep, wllh the Dreamland
ant wiiri niimernua ouyera
in ineyaru
philosopher.
perched on the end ot her bed."
sateimen were uaviPR-- nn airrtruit
itettlnir rid of their siiDidlea.
Hint
hciird
"l
before,"
ie
rejoined
Three hundred and fifty-eighead
-Not Ntceittry,
or arnoa rat store irom tne iloutl tne piuiiuiug ni men. nut my, mister,
rouniy niiiriri, wiin a rutntii of ltd did oil eier Iry In fix a clockl"
A llttlo girl wuuted to plant sum
hrsd. broiiaht the t top at II. 90. Tilts
icedt Hint the found, to she took thct
pounds.
lambs welshed
Reassuring.
to her grandfather to read the Hat
MirrAi. iiAHKirr.
"Wnnt to tnke n cliunre on nn nu flhe ts tlx years nld, so be read Li
mister)
tnmohlle
n
tlnlr
itnllne"
beans, corn, tnlnd, etc., next horse
rolomdo ettriiient prices;
"Hut I don't want nn iiutomolille, radish. She snld: "Ob, grandpa, w
.1
liar silver (American).
liar silver (foreign).,.
young
innn."
haven't any horses. Whnt It the ua
12 U O
Copper
"That's nil right, mlsfer.
I ,eaa
Maybe of planting that)"
..
Tine,
4.76
ton wiun get It.-- Life,
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Ttóé WottMi Wm

JM5C0lDSH24f

n.,

MAN'S
BEST AGE

A man Is as old os his organs; he
can be as vigorous and healthy at
70 as at 35 if he aids his organs In
performing their functions. Keep

your vital organs healthy with

G0U MEDAL
Th world' standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and aria add trouble dnc
vital
1698 correcta disorders! stlmulsts
orgns. All druggist, three altea.
Leak fee tka hm GU Meaal aa aveey
a4 aceeel aa latitat!

.ill'

W. N, U., DENVER, NO.

21.
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OUTLOOK

CARRIZOZO TRADING
COMPANY
Reorganization Sale

STORE WILL BE

CLOSED
Thursday and Friday
To Mnrk Goods nml Arrango Stocks

SALE STARTS
SATURDAY, NOV. 26

13 DAYS
OF REAL VALUES

Entire Stock of High Grade Merchandise, Consisting of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes,
Rugs and Hardware at prices you have long forgotten. Not since
Ladies'
1914 have you witnessed such low prices.
Ready-to-wea- r,

SUITS
COATS
DRESSES

For tho Whole
just about

69c

40

Remarkable
Values at

$15

Underwear

Family
At Prices

a garment
Union Suits

PER CENT
below of wlint you
nro paying

00

500
YARDS
Amoskeag
Apron
Gingham
At
12k
Yard

Nothing

Reserved
Every
Garment
Must
Be Sold

All Wool

Men's
Fleeced

SHOES

$1.19
50 Dozen
Leather
Palm
Gauntlet
Gloves

On Snlc Saturday

Only
23c a Pr.

Storm Serge
36 in. wide

69c
Yard
Navy Brown,

Pepperall
Pillow
Tubing
42 inch
On Sale
Monday only

Wine and
Copenhagen

at 29c Yd.

Aluminum

& Overcoats

Ware

98c

Boys' Suits

$4.45 to
$9.45

Percolators
Sauce Pans
Milk Pans

These are Dandy
good Hchool suits,
and the fabrics arc

Your Choice

Come in and sec
these wonderful
values

Etc.

at

U8c

each

50 Dozen
Men's 35c
Hose

Suits and

Overcoats

19c

$14.85
$21.85

a pair
Fine quality
medium

AND

$29.85

weight

All Colors
tx r. :r.:njSTir-- . rr. i

i

r:

All Wool

z

500 Yards
Dress
Gingham

nil wool.

AT

I

Cushmcres
Worsteds
And Serges

We have the
largest clothing stock in
Lincoln

13c Yd.

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

ItBMEMHEIl THE 1'LACK
DON'T FORGET THE DATES

Men's

County

COME EARLY SATURDAY
NOVUM HER 26.

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
25

o

0

Reduction On All Ladies' Suits, Silk and
Wool Dresses

Customers are so well acquainted with the high character of the
Suits we sell, we feel it is only necessary to remind you that WE
HAVE MADE THIS REDUCTION NOW, and are not waiting till
January Clearance,
These Suits are this Fall's favored styles; the
trimmings you will find in Braids, Embroidery and Fur, and our price
will be 4 off our regular low price.
1--

Silk and Wool
Dresses 25"0 Off
stylus of Hllk or Wool
Dresses trimmed in Braiding. Embrol- -

All llio newest

flltrtita niwl fifttiltMicttiiir itnliit'u Tlwifj ta ti
to select from, only one model of n kind. Also n ood selection
or Misses Wool Dreises for this special sale.
liirm

Hup

Yuur Choice Less 25 Per Cent

Ladies' Huís, Half Price

tlIUJMfl- - LI ta .IllllllV
Ubi at OKI HALI' I KICK.
and make y&iir selection.
I

tllW

Ws

Sll'Ul S.il"

l.e

about

VW

6u

..!,ee left, Itf
MIS

iii

fO

NOW ON

o

Off

High grade of Men's Tailored Suits come in Novelty

1

iULm ndUtaiLiHiUmj
Uassimeres, brown, and
Grfjy mixture, Serges in Brown or Blue.

Boys Suits, Some Have 2 Prs. of Pants
0

our reBll'ar HiBh Grade Waists.
.eM..Wnl,t"
Styles for Fall
ami Winter Materials such as Crepe De Chine and Georgette, have different
shades to select from.
Your Choice Less 25 Tcr Cent.

SPECIAL SALE

Suits 20

l..ll.- -'
III
cunu ".ail;

Ladies' Silk Waists Less 25
nre

'

Men's and Boy's

ft

1

"Mother's Choice" eveiy Suit goes at our Special
20 Per Cent Discount.

Z1EGLER BROS.

BUY HERE

AND SAVE

